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Job Printing Boom 
Tlol itm he- surpassed no 

where in this section. 

r)nr  work Sfcsan Rival saUa- 
faction, f 

»   \'«w Type 1 « 
(Ami Presces! m 

jg licet Material I 9 - 

j FEND US YOUR ORDERS. I 

.    L-™«^^HH«BBI-'.ll   ■■-» 
Appointment* of Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

Kir-i Sunday, morning and night, 
I'aetoliix. 

Second Sunday morning at Aliliocb 
aii'l Saturday night Ix-fort. 

Third and fonrtli Sunoajs nt Grocn- 
ville, morning and night, also second 
S mi-lay night, ami Kegular Wednesday 
n'ghl service* each woefc. 

derrinw at Km-hca' seuool lions* on 
Tarbnro row I <>" Thursday night Iwfore 
each third Sunday until April and tlien 
on third Sunday evening. 
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D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and P**rteU*. TBffTH IK KffXRBHSB TOFICTION. TERMS $1.00 Per Year, in Advauce. 

Of 

THE PLATFORM. 

the Chicago Convention  «» 
ally Reported. 

Rev. R. K. Taylor's Appoiatraents. 

Rev. R   r\ Tavlor,  pastor 
ville Circuit of the M. E. I 

ol Orcen- 
Ohuroh, South, 

will preach at the  following times and 
places, regularly each mouth: 

1st Sunday at Salem, 11 o'clock A. M. 
1st Sunday. Jones' Chapel, 3.30 o 

r. M. 
2nd Sunday. Shmlv Grove, II o'clock 

A   M. 
•JndSundnv. Forbes' School House, 3 

mile? west of Greenville, 3:80 o'cloi 
P. M. 

3rd Simdav. A vden or Spring Hninch 
School lien.*-. II o'cloik A. M.    ' 

3rd Sunday, Tripp's Chi-pcl, 3:30 
o'clock P. M. 

4th  Sunday,   Hethlchem,   11  o'clock 
A. XI. 

tthsunriav, Lang\, School House, 3:3© 
O'clock P. If. 

An Announcement. 
I am u >w ready tn» treat baldness. I 

have improved my preparation and have 
observed in the last ninety days that it 
will do what I claim for It. l'arti.-d 
snMaCBf can be treated by lite bottle 
and the patient can nee it himself. 
Total haldness I must treat myself. I 
invite corres|H>ndencc in" reference to 
treatment &c. Every one who tries my 
preparation will be thoroughly satisfied 
with results. We ess refer you to a 
number of meu hare in this town as to 
its merits. AI.FUKD Out.LEY. 

CIIKK.XVII.I.K N. C-. April 5th, ISVi. 

~~Z. hfVS m THB0U3H USE. 

Seclion 1. The representatives 
of the Democratic party of the 
United States in national conven- 
tion assembled reaffirm their alle- 
giance to the principles of the 
party as formulated by Jefferson 
And exemplified by a long illnstri- 
oos line.of MB successors of Dem- 
ocratic leadership from Madison 
to Cleveland- We believe tbe pub- 
lie welfare demands that these 
principles be itpptiod to the con- 
duct of tho federal government 
through accession to power of- the 
party that votes tbem; and we 
solemnly declare that the need of 
a rottirn io theso fundamental 
principles of free, popular govern- 
ment, based on home rale and in- 
dividual liberty, was never more 
arge'ht than now, whon the ten- 
dency to centralize all power at the 
federal capital has become a men- 
ace to the reserved rights of the 
States that strikes at the very roots 
of "ur government, and nndor the 
constitution as framed by the fath- 

■-i——,". ■ ■ ■.'JL.I■-■'. ntmt i 
Democrats of the present rjonjrress 
to modify its most oppressive 

omci- features in the direction of flee, 
raw material and clieaper man a 
factored goods than enter into 
home consumption, and we pro- 
pose its repeal 33 one of the bene- 
ficieut results that will follow .'the 
action of the people in entrusting 
power to the Democratic party. 
Sinco the McKinly tarifi want into 
operation thero have boon tea re- 
ductions of wages of laboring men 
to one increase. ¥e deny that 
there has been any increase of 
prosperity to the. country since 
that tariff went irito operation, and 
we point to the rmllnesa and dis- 
tress, the*-wage reductions _ and 
strikes in the iron trade its the best 
ovidonco that no such prosperity 
has resulted from the McKinley 
act. We call the attention of 
thoughtful merchants to the- fact 
that for thirty years of restrictive 
taxation against importations of 
foreign products in enehange for 
our agricultural products the 
homes and farmes of the country 
have become harder, ^d with a real 
estate mortgage of two thousand 
five hundred-million dollars, ex- 
clusive of all other forms of indebt- 

?re,-»rlnj frr th: Imm«39 TnH: 
d:c: to tba World's Fair. 

Incl- 

Tlm MsaajenMMt of the Rallimorvanil 
Ohl> it.iilriKid is iwrparing for M im- 
nien-e l.iu-inewi in ISM while tlie World's 
Fair Is o|..'ii in Chicago. The terminals 
at Chicago are capable of accommodat- 
ing ■ niiM-h heavier tr.itii-; than is now 
being done, and important changes are 
being arranged for the handling of very 
heavy freight and passenger business to 
the West from New York. Philadelphia 
and Ualtiiuore. New equipment -for 
largely increased paApeogsr business and 
an extensive stock of freight cars have 
been ordered. The yarious roads of the 
system will be improved by straightened 
lines, re-juotd rates, extra side tracks 
ami interlocking switches. The new 
litne hetween Chicago Junction and 
Akron has shortcaed the distance be- 
tween Chicago and tide water twenty- 
five, miles, and between llttslxirg aiid 
Chicago fifty-eight miles. 

The distance between Chicago and 
I'ltuburg and Chicago and Cleveland 
by  the construction of  the  Akron   line 
and the Requisition of the Pittsburg and 
Western line and the Valley Railroad of 
Ohio, is about the same as via the Lake 
Shore from Cleveland to Chicago, and 
by the Pennsylvai la from Pittsburg to 
Chicago. The alignment is to lie changed 
and grades reduced to a maximum of 
twenty-six feet. It is expected that with- 
in twelve mint Its the old llaltimpre A 
Oliic through between Chicago and the 
Atlantic Ocean will have passed away 
snd the new Hue via Pittsburg be estab- 
lished, with i o greater grades or curva- 
ture than on any of the trunk lines. 

Work hat already liegnu east of Pitts- 
burgh to meet improvements making 
west of Pittsburgh. These improve- 
ments "HI tionsist o| iklltloual second 
god thini tracks, a genera! correction of 
the alignment, and completion of the 
double track on ihe Metropolitan Branch. 
It is expected that the new through line 
will be leady simultaneously with the 
completion of the Belt Line through the 
City of Baltimore, which is intended to 
unite the Washington Branch with the 
Philadelphia Division anil do away with 
the pie&enl line yia Locust Point. Forty 
new and powerful locomotive engines 
were added to the eusinment during the 
last two months, and olhers'are in pror 
peas of construction." The permanent 
improvement now under way and in 
contemplation iuvolve the expenditure 
of some Bve millions of dollars.—Balti- 
more American. 

The Democrat, Washington, D. C, for 
The Campaign of 1892. A clean, clear, 
honest Democratic campaign paper, 
with, 'nil cimpaign news, will he malted, 
Ul any adiiros* until November IQth for 
Fifty Oeats. Sample copies free. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address, 
The Democrat. Box 33, Washington, D 
C-, or the EASTKBN RIFLSOTOK, with 
which it will be clubbed for 76 cents for 
both capers. 

Sacrlen'» Arnica Salve 
'flie poet salve In the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores. I'lccrs, Salt Rlienm, 
fever Sores. Tetter, Cliafiped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively oures Piles, or no 
nay required. It is gaaraptaed to give 
nerfM't satufaotion, or money refunded. 
Price -

JS cents jiei box. For sale at 
WooTioi'B Drug Store. 
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Sec    2-    Wo warn the people of  edness that in ono of the chief ag- 
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ror k On i all fln fo» 
TWs Prepwirtion has see a in'nsf ever 

8fty years, sod wherever known has 
seen in steady demand. It has Ken-ea- 
$$*«!$ by the leading physicians all oner 
Jri eptjntry.W hs»eaecVe4ct«res where 
nO other r..medH*,with tapnjteat^o o* 
jhe most expf rlehtefl .jtgateJMNk h»we 
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our common country, jealous for 
the preservation of their free in- 
stitutions that the policy of the 
federal coutrol of elections to which 
the Republican party iias com 
mitted itself, is fraught with the 
gravest dungers, scarcely less mo- 
mentous than would result from a 
revolution practically establishing 
monarchy on the ruins of the Re- 
publicans- It strikes at the North 
as well as the South, and injures 
tho colored citizen even more than 
the white ; it means a horde of 
deputy marshals at every polling 
place armed with federal power, 
returning boards appointed and 
controlled by federal authority, 
the outrage of the electorial right 
of the people in ihe several States, 
the subjugation of the colored 
people to the control of the party 
in power and the reviving of race 
antagonisms now happily abated, 
of the utmost peril to the safety, 
and happiness of all; a measure 
deliberately and justly define, by a 
leading Republican Senator as 
"the most infamous bill that ever 
crossed tho threshold of the 
Senate," 

Suoh a policy, if sanctioned by 
law, would mean   tho dominiance 
of a self perpetuating oligarchy of 
office holders, and  the party first 
entrusted with its machinery could 
be dislodged from power only  by 
an appeal to the reserved right of 
tho people   to   resist  oppression 
which is inherent in all self gov- 
erning communities.   Two  years 
ago this revolutionary policy   was 
emphatically   condemned by   the 
people at the  polls; but  in  con- 
tempt of that verdict, the Republi- 
can party has definitely declared 
it its latest authoriative  utterance 
that its success in tho coming elec- 
tions will meet the enactment of 
the force bill and the  usurpation 
of despotic control over  elections J 
in all States.   Believing that the 
preservation of Republican gov- 
ernment in tho United States is de- 
pendent upon the defeat of this 
policy of legalized'force and fraud, 
we invite the assistance of all citi- 
zens who desire to see the consti- 
tution maintained in .its integrity 
with the   laws   pursuant   thereto 

| which have given our country a 
hundred years    of    unexampled 
prosperity;  and we pledge the 
Democratic party, if it he entrust- 
ed with power *aot only to the defeat 
of the force bill, but also to relent- 
less opposition to the Republican 
policy of profligate expenditure, 
whioh in the  short space of two 
years luuuquandered an enormous 
surplus and emptied an overflow- 
ing treasury after piling new bur- 
dens of taxation upon the already 
overtaxed labor, of the country. 

Bao. & We denoanee Repub- 
lican protection as a fraud, a rob- 
bery of the great majority of the 
American people for the benefit of 
the few. Wc-dednro it to tw a 
fundamental principle of the 
oeratie party that U^Fnd^al 
crhment hfts vo . 
power tfl i»jwneW 
dirties, exaept **tf» mo«* of 

rioultural States of the west there 
appears a real estate mortgage 
debt averaging tl6r> per capita, 
and that similar conditions are 
shown to exist in other agricultu- 
ral exporting States. We de- 
nounce a policy which fostor ho 
industry so much as it does.that of 
the sheriff. 

Sec 4- Trade interchange on 
the basis of reciprocal advantage 
to the countries participating in a 
time honored doctrine of the Dein 
oeratic faith, but ve denounce tho 
sham reciprocity which juggles 
with tho. people's desire for enlarg- 
ed foreign markets and freer ex-' 
changes by pretending to establish 
trade relations for a country whoso 
articles of export arc almost ex- 
clusive agricultural while erecting 
a custom house barrier of prohibi- 
tive tariff taxes against the richest 
countries of the world when 
they stand ready to take our en- 
tire surplus of products and to ex- 
change there for oommodies which 
are necessary and are comforts of 
life among our owa people. 

Sec. 5. Wo recognize in trusts 
and combinations, which are de- 
signed by capital to secure more 
than their just share of the joint 
product of capital and labor—a 
natural consequenco of' prohibi- 
tive taxes, which prevent the free 
competition, which is the life of 
honest trade, bnt we beliyeve their 
worst evils can bo abated by law, 
and we demand the right enforce- 
ment of laws made to prevent and 
control them together with suoh 
further legislation in restraint of 
their abuses as experience may 
show to be necessary. 

Sec- 6.   The Republican party, 
while professing a policy of re- 
serving the public lands for small 
holdings by actual   settlers,   has 
given away the  peoples heritage 
until now a few railroads and non- 
resident aliedr individual and cor- 
porate, possess a larger area  than 
that of all our farms between the 
two   seas.   The  last   Democratic 
administration  reversed   the  im- 
provident and unwise   policy   of 
the   Republican   party   touching 
the public domain and  reclaimed 
from corporations and syndicates, 
alienated and domestic and restor- 
ed to the people, nearly ogie fans 
dred million acres of valuable land 
to he sacredly held as homesteads 

r/for our cUueaua, and we pledge 
ourselves to continue this policy 
Until every acre of land so unlaw- 
fully held shall he reclaimed and 
restored to the people- 

Sec. 7.   We dssjmmoe the Be- 
pubUcanlegisla^n 

i ,.,' SMII   gag ^.-^^-^ 
ly heeessasy for the proteotteu of 
the fermooj and' laboring 
the first and most dcfemaslisn ykh 
traos of  unstable  money said' a 
fluctuating currency. 

Sec. 8. ■ We recommend that the 
prohibitive ten per cent tax on 
State bank iususe be repealed 

See. 9. Pohho office is apublio 
trust. We re affirm the declaration 
of the. deBSocratic national conven- 
tion of 1878 for the reform of the 
civil service, and we esfl for the 
honest enforcement of all laws 
regarding the same. The nomina- 
tion of a president as in the hist 
republican convention by delegates 
consisting largely'of his appointees 
holding Offices at his pleasure is 
a scandalous satire upon free pop- 
ular institutions and a startling 
illustration of the method by whioh 
a President may gratify his ambi- 
tion. We denounce a policy under 
which federal office holders usurp 
control of party convention in the 
States and we pledge the demo- 
cratic party to the reform of those 
and all other abases which threaten 
individual liberty and local self 
government.   . 

Sec la Tbe democratic party 
is the only party that has over 
given the country a foreign policy 
consistent and vigorous, compell- 
ing respect" abroad and inspiring 
confidence at home. While avoid- 
ing entangling alliances, it has 
aimed to cultivate friondly rela- 
tions with other nations and es- 
pecially with our neighbors on the 
American continent, whose destiny 
is closely linked with our own, 
and we view with alarm the ten- 
dency to a policy of irritation and 
bluster which is liable at any time 
to confront us with the alternative 
of humiliation or war. We avor 
the maintenance of a navy strong 
enough for all purposes of national 
defence and, to properly maintain 
the honor and dignity of tbe coun- 
try abroad- 

Sec 11. This country has 
always been the refuge of the 
oppressed from every land, exiles 
for conscience sake, and in the 
spirit of the founders of our gov- 
ernment, we condemn the oppres- 
sion practiced by the Russian 
government upon its Lutheran and 
Jewish subjects, and we call upon 
our national government, hi the 
interest of justice and humanity, 
by all jnat and proper means to 
use its prompt and best efforts to 
bring about a cessation of these 
cruel persesutions in the domin- 
ions of the Czar and to secure to 
the oppressed equal rights- 

We tender our profound and 
earnest sympathy to those lovers 
of freedom, who are struggling for 
home inle and the great cause of 
local self-government in Ireland. 

Sec. 13- We heartiy approve 
all legitimate efforts to prevent the 
United States from being used as 
a dumping ground for the known 
criminals and professional paupers 
of Europe, and we demand rigid 
enforcement of laws against China 
immigration or importation of for- 
eign workman under contract to 
degrade American labor and lessen 
its wages, but we oondemn and 
denounce any and all attempts 
restrict immigration of the indus- 
trious and worthy of-foreign lands. 

Sec. 18. This convention renews 
the expression of appreciation of 
patriotism of the soildiers of the 
Union in the war for its preserva- 
tion, and we favor just and liberal 
pensions- for all disabled Union 
soldiers; their widows and depend- 
ente, but we demand thai the work 

**9 

th^erJOeetiod of sieh 

W* deawusW ;** 
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has invited the oo-operation of 
powaoi of the world and appreciat- 
ing the asecptance in many of-such 
powers uf the invitation extended, 
and the broadest liberal efforts 
being made by them to contribute 
to the grandeur of the «ndertaldng> 
we 'are of opinion that Congress 
should make such necessary, finan- 
cial appropriation as .shall be 
requisite to the maintenance of Hie 
National honor and public faith. 

Sea., 17. Popular education 
being the only safe basis of popu- 

we recommend, to tbe 
'States most liberal appro- 

for puplic schools. Free 
common schools are the nursery of 
good government, and they have 
always received the fostering ears 
of the Democratic party, which 
favors every means of increasing 
intelligence. Freedom of educa- 
tion being an essential of civil and 
religious liberty, as well as neces- 
sity for the development of intel- 
ligence murt not be interfered with 
under any /retext whatever. We 
aro opposed^ to State interference 
with parental right and rights of 
conscience in the education of 
children as an infringement of the 
fundamental Democratic doctrine 
that the largest individual liberty, 
consistent with the rights of others 
insures the.highest type of our 
citizenship and tho best govern- 
ment     " 

Sec. 18- We approve the action 
of the present House of Repre- 
sentatives in passing bills for the 
admission into the Union as States 
of the Territories of New Mexico 
and Arizona, and we favor the 
early admistration of all Territo-! 
ries having necessary population 
and resources to admit them to 
Statehood and while they remain 
Territories we hold that the offi- 
cials appointed to administer the 
government of any Territory, to- 
gether with the District of Colum- 
bia and Alaska should be bona 
fide residents of the Territory or 
District in which their duties are 
to.be performed. The Democratic 
party believes in home rale and 
control of their own affairs by the! 
people of the vicinage. 

Sec. 19-   We favor legislation by 
Congress   and State   Legislatures 
to protect the lives and   limbs   of, 
railway   employes  and  those   of 
other   hazardous     transportation 
companies and denounce the inac- 
tivity of the republican party   andj 
particularly the republican Senate '■ 
for causing the defeat of the meas-, 
urea beneficial   to   this   class   of 
wage-workers. 

Sec 20. We are in favor of en-'' 
aotment by States of laws for abol- [ 
ishing the notorious sweating B/B- j 
tern, for abolishing contract con -' 
vict labor and for prohibiting em-' 
ploy mont in factories of children j 
nnder 15 yearn of age- -   I 

Sec. 31.   We are'opposed   to all' 
sumptuary laws as an interference 
with the individual righto of citi- 
zens. 

See 22. Upon this statement of 
principles and policies the Demo- 
cratic party asks ihe intelligent 
judgment of the American people. 
It asks a change of administration 
sad a change of party, in order 
that there may he a change of sys- 
tem and a change of methods, thus 
assuring the msintonanoo unim- 
paired of institutions under whioh 
the Republic has grown great and 
powerful.      ■-__' 

HOMB, SWEKT HOME.  " 

ixKhsstrtonsly, impartially and hoc 
astly.   We denounce   the present 
administration   of that' ostce   as 
inoompetoat, eorrnpt, disgraeeinl 
and dishonest. 

See/H.   The Federal 6over»- 
»0» known an the meat should eare 4<x and hnpravs feeHags of on* inward nature T 
1830, as a coward- the   lin*isaippi  river and   other is because home contains all 1 

The following -was handed us for 
publication   and    we    cheerfully 

of tbe pension office shall be done make rsemfor it: 

Sherman act of 
ly makeshift, fraught with poasi- great w*tor ways -of ihe tepahpe 
blMties qf danger in the future at as to ssoure' for hbe interior 
wkioh should make all of its »op- States easy aadokeap-tsan^arta- 
portors, as wall aa its aotiior, aax- fe* to kkto .water.. Whan: *n» 
tons for its «pe*J» rasmsi; *• bold %*& ** of the^>si&ti*«< *4L 
to the use of beth gold a.*d silver «** sstoMtonee to demand aid 

fitscri^s-tio* - against otrttto 
esswsc. nsssu of 
bnt th. doUnr m   -? «**»*• w *^n«». jar* «m 
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Home, sweet homer Why do 
these words always fall with so 
taueh harmony upon human ears * 
Why does that httk word ■'home 
fall-so softly into our,heart of 
hearts, nod stir the mote gentle 

It 
that 

is nearest and dearest to the heart 
<& SMB. - 

Home is not a place of single, 
phmnnrwsV-buijather of universal 

tWpnrdtokrfiarAjhar^r*,*.     ^ fee* 
nor broths*, sta- 

ter or tnfekd, bnt it mesons union, 
or a. cHjtobfeesioa o* there sjl into 

-r Ll-..g L U 

its blooming beauty. Tho teem- 
ing multitudes of generation after 
generation have passed away: 
ages noon ages have chased each 
other in rapid succession; nation 
after nation has fallen and passed 
away, yet in spite of all these 
changes the institution of "home" 
has lived through all ages, Snd 
exists to-day as the basis of all 
civilization, culture and social en- 
joyment- 

Let us think of home in these 
three lights: Home ss. a school 
of character, home as a school of 
moral discipline, and home as a 
school of manners. Character is 
one of the greatest motive powers 
in the world. In it noblebt em- 
bodiment, it exemplifies human 
nature in its highest forms for it 
exhib'is man at his best. It is at 
home .hat tbe child's character is 
moulded into its first shape. 
Hence home is the first and most 
important school of character. 

The training of any man, even 
the wisest, cannot fail to be power- 
fully influenced by the moral sur- 
roundings of his early years. 
Hence the first seminary of moral 
disci pi' a is the home. Manners 
are the principal external graces 
of character. It is the ornament 
of action and often makes the 
commonest offices beautiful by the 
ways in which it performs them. 
It is a happy way of doing things, 
adorning even the smallest details 
of life, and contributing to render 
it, as a whole, agreeable and pleas- 
ant A man's manner, to a certain 
extent, indicates his character. It 
is the external exponent of his 
inner nature. It indicates his 
tastes, his feelings and his temper, 
as well as the society to which he 
has been accustomed. The truest 
politeness comes of sincerity; sin- 
cerity comes of truthfulness and 
honesty, and both of these are the 
results of home influence in early 
life. Honce we see that the first 
and best school of manners is the 
home 

We may say, then, that home is 
one grand school, and it is mainly 
here that the heart is opened, the 
habits formed, the intellect awak- 
ened, and chai actor moulded for 
good or for evil. From that 
source, be it pure or impure, issue 
the principles and maxims that 
govern society. Law itself is but 
the reflex of homes- 

It is in the order of nature that 
domestic life should be preparatory 
to social, and that the mind and 
character should first be found in 
the home- There the individuals 
who afterwards form society are 
dealt with in detail and fashioned 
one by one, From the family they 
enter life and advance from child- 
hood to citizenship. Thus the 
home may be regarded as the 
most influential school of civiliza- 
tion- For after all, civilization 
mainly resolves itself into a ques- 
tion of individual training; and 
according as the respective mem- 
bers of society ore well or ill train- 
ed in youth, so will the community 
which they constitute be more or 
less civilized. 

The tiniest bits of opinion sown 
in the minds of children in private 
life afterwards issue forth to tho 
world, and become its public opin- 
ion, for nations are gathered out 
of nurseries, and they who hold 
the leading strings of children may 
even exercise a greater power 
titan those who wield the runs of 
govern meet. "• There are no words 
dearer to us than Home, Sweet 
Home, and none more powerful. 
Sine a ewee{, wciocnoiis meawtre, 

Waft enenanUng lay* around; 
Hone, a theme replete with pieaenre, 

Home, a greattttl theme resound. 
Home, aweet home, an ample treatwe, 

Borne, with every blessing crowned, 
ttfttnes perpesaal source of pleasure, 

Hone, a noble strain resound. 

A CARD. 

ntfls/j' 

GiiKKSviu.K, Jnne 30, 18'.r2. 
MR. Eorron:—I am a tobacco 

farmer, a native born Pitt conntian 
acd if it is your pleasure to grant 
me a small space in your paper. 
that has shown more for the up- 
building of Greenville than all 
other agencies in it combined, I 
should 'ike to have a few words 
with my brethren of the Eastern 
Bolt It happened to be my privi- 
lege to lie. visiting in the neigh- 
borhood of Mr- G- F. Evans when 
J. F. Sent organized the first to- 
bacco club that ever grew tobacco 
as a monetary crop east of the W. 
& W- R R At that time I never 
expected to be a tobacco farmer; 
bnt when the crop was harvested I 
made some inquiries about the 
yield, the price, etc., and although 
it was not perfectly satisfactory in 
in every particular, yet the next 
year every one reduced his acre 
ago, avoided* the expense of em- 
ploying an expert, devoted more 
time and labor to intensive culti- 
vation, and as a natural conse- 
quence got much bettor results, 
some realizing as much as 9250 
per aero. So it was then I and 
many others took up the cultiva- 
tion of tobacco in the place of cot- 
ton. From that little squad of men 
cultivating about 26 acres of to- 
bacco three miles north of Green- 
ville on the Tarboro rood, tho 
counties of Greene, Lenoir, Cra- 
ven, Beaufort, Martin and portions 
of Edgecombe and Wilson have 
bound themselves together in one 
unbroken territory and given to 
the tobacco world the "New Gold- 
en Belt." 

Now for the object of this letter. 
Only abont a yeur ago, now, 
Greenville took her first stop 
toward establishing a tobacco 
market. With Mr. G. F Evans, 
the pioneer of the east as manager 
first and then the proprietor. The 
Greenville Tobacco Warehouse 
pulled through with much better 
success than WAS anticipated and 
now we are to have the second 
warehouse and prize house which 
I am told insures order buyers for 
all the grades and what is better 
still young men with all the requis- 
ites that a forceful firm need want 
are at the botom of it with their 
own capital, which is a guarantee 
that they have come to stay. Now 
the most glorions nosibilities lie 
in wait for Greenville and its suc- 
cess depends on G. W- Evans, O. 
L Joyner, Alex Heilbroner and 
the tobacc o growers of Pitt and 
surrounding counties. I intend to 
sell off all my tobacco in Greenville 
and I think it is the duty of every 
farmer in the county to do HO pro- 
vided ho gets as ranch thoro as 
elsewhere and there is not any 
doubt about that for I have trav- 
eled around some selling tobacco 
and I find that if the warehouse- 
men are honest there is bnt very 
little difference in the markets. 
The natural advantages of Green- 
ville are far superior to any market 
in tho State and lets give it a 
chance to be the loading market 
in North Carolina by giving it our 
Eatronage and thus build up   a 

ome market where we  can sell 
our produce and keep our  monoy 

font of the hands of the railroad 
co-operations and men who   are 
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fprofwsiiiuai Cafe 
J)R J. MAKQUIS, 

DEKTWT, 
flllKENVILI-E,   ».  C. 

Office In .Skinner liiiildlng. Upper D'H) 
opposite Photograph Gallery • 

TIE. I). L. JAHKH, 

•0.DENT1ST, C» 

14, 
TAS. L. FLEMING, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Qrecnville, N. C. 

l'lompt attention to  husincsx.   Office 
at Tucker & Murphy's old staid. 

HOS. J.JAH/I. ALEX. L-iLOW 
TABVI8 ft BLOW, 

ATTORN EY S-AT-L A W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

CTPractice In all the ConrU. 

J. B. Y8LL0VTLEY, 

A TT0RNE T-A T- LA » 

"'fee-mile, N. (3. 

B. F. TYSON I. A. SUOO. 

OUGO A, TYSON, 

ATTORNEY.S-AT-LAW, 
UI:KKN vi!.).i-\ K. c. 

Prompt attention given to collections 

iyU. H. LONG, 

ATTOKNeY-AT-LAW, 
IIIW—>IU S. s. c. 

Prompt and careful attention  to 
ncas.   Collection solicited. 

hUfl- 

nARHY SKINNFH 

SKINNER, 
L.C LATHAM. 

T ATHAM 4 

ATTOUNKYS^AT-liAW, 
OKKENVILLK. N. (J. 

P  G. JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
G KEEN V 1 L L E,   A'. €. 
Practice in all the ■■r,u rt -.     < •.: v< ti<.i,# 

a Spccialtv. 

The Wilmington Messenger says 
that the Orton Howe, bought a 
hie turtle last week that pulled the 
him at 849 pounds., It was 
caught at Qs*»n View Wednesday 
snadog by * nnatber at colored 
man. It was first seen on the 
beach by Lewis Manly, colored, 
wfcO was looking up the beach 
with a field glass sad spied the 

the colored pa- 
^QBsVAJleatiestsftoa. 

not interested at 
section. 
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New Industries in the South. 

In itfr weekly review of new 
Southern enterprises the Manu- 
facturers' Record of Baltimore, in 
its last issue, includes the following 
important Hems: 

A $75,000 cool mining and lum- 
ber' manufacturing company at 
Oakland, Md.; a 120,000 cottonseed 
oil mill company at Longview, 
Texas; an $80,000 broom andbrnsh 
manufacturing company at Nash- 
ville, Term.; a $10J),000 sponge 
company at St. Marks, Fla.; a $20, 
000 wood novelty company at Roan- 
oke, Va. ; a $«M>00 ship-bnildbjg 
and dealing company at Suffolk, V a. 
a $30,000 water Works company and 
a WOO,000 brick company at Alex- 
andria, Va.j 0516,000 publishing 
company as Baltimore, Md- --a $150, 
000 brewing company at Birming- 
ham. Ala.; & 1365.-000- brewing 
company atLouisTQls, K . •. a $300, 
000 sugar refining company at 
Alexandria La- ; a $t 000 c ider nian- 
ufneturittg company ai. Columbus, 
Oa-i company tool at llOOtfOO itt 

g, W.-Va.; a $26,000 hotel, 
and wntsx works com- 

W. Va. J a $30,000 
,y at Ladonia, 
irrigation com- 

I orange grove 
do, Fla.; a $30 

venasr company at 
«0,M» phosphate 

at   Bloom-. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the I'. 3. 
Patent office or ID the Courts attended to 
tor Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patent* Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

Wuen the model or drawing U sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to thcTont Master, tbe 
SupL of the Money Order Did., and to 
oIDd* Is of tbe U. B. Pateut Office. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual client* In your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Waahlmrtoit, D. C. 

peary at 
eoftocon 
TsatsHja 
P#4»«ad 

ahipping 
. Texas: a 

SissiiifsyrtQiinu 
^;Chv>st7lr 

*«s*HKy,   If. 
MSoapaay 

WATCH • TOWER, 
PuhlishnVBeini • Mntil.lil> 

ONE DOLLAR A YbAR 
Devoted to Apostolic nirlstlanlty, Edu- 

cation, (reneral  Inteiiicenc*.   Send 
for Sample Copy. Office oi Pnb«. 

Itcatinn  Creenville,  K, U. 
Editorial  Office,  Wash- 

ington, N. C. 
J. I„ WINKIKl.D, Editor. 

D. W. DAV18. Asaoclate. 

For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hal* 

kl THE 
TsT>I» 

GLASS FRONT 
Jftder UV Opera House, at * hk-h pises 
I have rtcently located, and where I have 
crtrythiag in tily line 
HEW, IUAN MB ATTRACTIVE, 

TO KAKl A 
MODEL BARBER SHOP 
WlShaU-th* improved appllaftces; 

comfort- >b ic chairs. 
inarfene^M reaaonaMe Sgiiri)* 
tor ►crk.OiiUWe <•( rav thct 

lr*S«cntod.  VerrremwetfaUft. 
c«:wJfx it Kt • Vi.. 



■■■..' —J.'AJ' :. .---., 

T l_l L7   DCCI   C OTO Q ' in Hie Coart House on the lltn of Third  purty jooyement ln»y *>o 
Int   ntTL CV^ I ^ H,: Jnne wli(in t}|(, .j^ l>Arty. .^,1. t©«   unjustly 'they   are treating 

cail«l, and openly  i.lonti   thaui.    To  nax   -tb.it  any   one of ixreenville, N. C. for 

i J. mm, Sditsr aa 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 6th, ISStt. 

Entered nt tli" postofflce at Greenville, 
N. C-- as »ceond-clBee mail matter. 

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

-von PWWWWT: 
GROVEE CLEVELAND. 

Ot New York. 

Lng w«fe culled,*a« openly menu   them..    To sap   that  tiny 
| tie.l themselves with tbc movement, | these frimtlomcu^ill not Yofce 
we   hear it said   that  the woods j Mr. Cleveland is to charge  Mtot 
are frill of  sympathizers who arc ; person with infidelity au«f a gross 
ready to joiu the procession when j violation of a pablie trust-    They 
it starts.   These   extravagant  re Shave been trae .and  tried   men, 

d to principle 
these foal 

insii'. nations. If any one feels auth- 
to -charge  any  one of these 

tuperstiMo'ils I often strong and eloquent terms by | 
nmn **epb*.wbii£the hook j the Vjieakers, thece is bound to lie; 
s but ttrrtnuf. The. priest, great resultant benefit bestowed 
&-way> uaa n sttrjd   in   the   hy the mere attrition'of according 

ports are circulated for a purpose j faithful to party and t 
and that purpose is to make it ftp-   .'aid we protest against 
pear to those who want office and 

Uo   those   who   are   waivering 

KOK newwan: 
ADLAI E- STEVEXSOX, 

Ot Illinois 

FOB KLF.CTOUS AT I.AKOK : 

CHAELES B. AYCOCK. 
ROBERT B- GLENN. 

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

KOK tiOVERNOU: 

ETTAS CARR. 
ot Edgccombe. 

FOR L1K.VTKNAXT ttOVKHNoll: 
K- A- DAUGHTON, 

of Alleghany. 

MB swKirrARY OK STATK : 
OCTAVES COKE. 

of Wake. 

FOR TUKASIKKli ! 

DONALD W. BAIN. 
of Wake. 

KOB Afiirroii: 
R. A. 1-TRMAN, 

of Buncombe. 

FOR SCIT. OK Finnic IXSTIUCTION : 
J. C- SCARBOROUGH. 

of CatwtHk 

FOR ATTORSI:Y-<:I-:NK.I:AI. : 
FRANK I. OSBORNE, 

of Mecklenburg. 

FOR JflKiK Ol  TWELFTH IiISTKU T : 

GEORGE A. SHUFFORD. 

m 
their  devotion  to the Democratic  getflometi openly witii an act   01 
party that the Third party is go- 
ing to sweep over the county like 
a cyclone. We ask for Hie names 
of those who are going to desert 
the grand old party which has! 
brought good troverunient to our, 
State and county and we are told 
that the men themselves will be 
forth coming at the proper time. 
The truth is when thoso rumors of 
desertion from the Democratic 
ranks nre investigated and traced 
to their source we liud there is no 
substantial foundation for them 
and that nine times out ten they 
are put in circulation by men who. 
for some selfish purpose, nre seek- 

peifidy let him do it but do not 
damn them without giving them a 
heneing- 

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
TION. 

CONVEN- 

A convention of the Democratic 
party of Pitt county will be held 
at tlie Court House in Greenville 
on Thursday the 28th day of July 
1892, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the 
purpose of nominating candidates 
for the Legislature and the vari- 
ous county offices and to appoint 
delegates to the Congressional 
Convention, and such other busi- 
ness as may properly come before 
it- 

Township meetings are called 
to be held on Saturday the 23rd 
day of July 1892. at 3 o'clock P. M-, 
at the usual places of meeting for 
the purpose of appointing dole- 
gates to the county convention 
and for the nomination of candi- 
dates for Constable and the election 
of five Democrats to constitute an 
Executive Committee for the town- 
ship- 

The several townships will be 
entitled to select the following 
number of delegates and the same 
number of alternates to represent 
them in the county convention to 
wit: 
Beaver Dam  
Belvoir  
Bethel  
Carolina  
('tiico.l  
Contentnea  
Falkland.  
Farmville.  8 

Greenville 21 
Pactolus-   5 
Swift Creek 10 

By order of the Democratic Ex- 
ecutive Committee of Pitt county. 

Au:x L. BLOW. 

R. "WILLIAMS, Ji;.. Chairman 
Secretary. 

It is also said that men who do 
not iutend to vote for -Cleveland 
expect to participate in the Demo- 
cratic primaries and take part in 
nomination of county candidates. 
This rumor is simply preposterous. 
Hecauso a man ceases to be a 
Democrat it is, we trust, no reason 
why he should cease to be a gen- 
tleman- We maintain that noman 
can retain his self respect who 
plays a false part in society. 
When a voter appears in our Dem. 

ing to disorganize the Democratic ocwitic primaries and conventions 
party. We see no cause to be j and takes part in the proceedings 
alarmed  at  the stnto of things JD 

Pitt and we affirm it as our opin- 
ion that the Third party will cut a 
poor figure in this county. 

  o 
   7 
  7 
 15 
 15 

We hear another rumor to the 
effect that these Third party peo- 
ple cannot bo reclaimed and that 
campaign speaking this year will 
be a faiulre for the reason thattbese 
people have agreed that they will 
not go to hear Democratic speak- 
ers. Is it possible that those who 
are manipulating this.Third party 
movement are afraid for their mis 
guided followers to hear the truth? 

Do they fear to have the perni 
cious teachings they have been 
pouring into the ears of those do- 
luded people exposed ? Wc have 
always understood that Allen 
Johnson and other Radical leaders 
were able to keep the colored pco 
pie away from Democratic speak 
ings but we do not believe they 
will be thus able to control and 
direct white people of Pitt. We 
believe OUT people are honest and 
want to do what is right- We feel 
confident they will desire to in 
form themselves and to this cud 
they will avail tbomselves of every 
opportunity to hear discussed the 
public questions upon which they 
are to pass at the election and hav- 
ing learned all they  can  they will 

he says by that act T am a Demo- 
crat" *nd he leads the public to 
understand that ho intends to 
support the nominees of the party 
from President to Township Con- 
stable. -If such bo not his iuton 
tions then he should remain out 
of these meetings. His owu self 
respect requires this much of him 
and wo have no doubt the good 
people of the county will so act. 

Senator Z- B- Vance is now in 
Wrigbtsville enjoying the sea 
breezes and trying to regain 
health- We only hope that Our 
Zeb will soon recover. 

Tie   has, 
CLin&jnan i^xe: 
Bays as 
by fho. 
tempi* froia which he-sells to vwi 
tors, as n^-curtosity, small hunches 
of the sandal wood, uud from this 
they desire considerable revenue- 

The idols which they worship •■ re 
situated in the end of the tern 1e 
surronuded by most elaoor, ;<j 
fancy work and decorations, 
a table or counter in front of ;ae 
image were burning tapers'-i.'ad 
peanut oil, and a cup of tea whi.iii 
was kept warm. Our guide ex 
plained theipresence of the tea by 
saying: '-Him tea for joss, when 
he wukee up him want warm tea." 
In one corner, suspended from a 
stand, was a large, deep toned b< !. 
While onr party was ia the tern] a 
a Chairman walked in, picked rp 
a small pestle, began striking t o 
bell- Asking our guide what this 
meant, he said: "Him Wakee ioss 
up. jess sleep and him Hug bell to 
wakee up" We watched this 
heathen* and when he stopped 
sounding the bell ("ioss wakoo up 
now," the guide said) he stepped 
in front of the image where mats 
were spread for the purpose, and 
went through all the gyrations in- 
cent in their worship, -bowing, 
kneeling and touching the head to 
the floor eeveral times, then loft 
the temple with an apparent look 
of satisfaction. It filled mo with 
awe to think that such as this 
should be carried on under   the 

The Senate has passed the Silver 
Bill by a vote of 29 to 25- 

IN SAN   FRANCISCO. 

Chinese Customs   and 
City. 

Habits    in  the 

[Editorial   t'orre-iioiideiice.J • 
I promised in this letter to tell 

something about the Chinese. 
The reader may not be prepared 
to realize from the hi: re assertion, 
that a visit to San Francisco is 
equal to a visit to China, but it_ is 
nevertheless true. There are with- 
in this one American city more 
than 80.1)00 sons of the Celestial 
Empire. They embrace about 
onc-touth of the entire population 
and occupy a quarter to them- 
selves covering many blocks right 

act as their own judgment tellsj 'ni the heart of the city.   This sec 
them is best for themselves, their 
home- and their country. If they 
will do this, and we believe they 
will, we have no fear of the result 

Ye skeptics and wise ones read 
what the Hon. S. B- Alexander, 
Former President of State Alliance, 
says about the Force Bill and 
purposes of Radical party towards 
us. His letter is addressed to 
Hon. B- R. Moore under date of 
June 27th 1892 and is published in 
Wilmington Met>«rnaer of July 1st. 
In his letter he says: 

In the coming campaign I will 
do what I can to insure the election 
of our State and National ticket*, 
and I am sure tin. when our people 
realize that the election decides 
whether North I 'uroliiia'x vi'tr shall 
l>e coufdedhy North Om viimimm, or 
hy Federal officer*, perhaps from 
Sme Eorflana. they will not hesi-1 
tate to do their duty in keeping 
North Carolina in the Democratic 
Column- 

Thanking you for your kindness 
I am yours truly, 

And still another rumor comes 
to us which reflects upon the in 
tegrily and honor of some of our 
best people, and this slanderous 
rumor is to the effect that sonic of 
our delegates to the late State, and 
District Conventions will not vote 
for Mr. Cleveland- From our 
knowlege of tlfse nien we feel 
authorized to deny theso false ru- 
mors and to say that some one is 
taking undue liberty with the 
■noes of these honorable gentle- 
men. We give the list of delegates 
and our readers will soe at once, 
as soon as they read their names, 
that they arc not the men to take 
part with a party in all its impor- 
tant preliminary work and then 
desert its nominees. E. A • Moyc- 
A .!. Move, W. ]'.. Mooro,. A. R 
Pittman. John Fleming, D. T. 
House. G- T. Tyson, W. D. Keel. 
J. J. Laugliinghouse, J. L' Tucker. , 
R. R. Cotten. J. Bryan Grimes. E ' a:id the one of them we visited is 
W- King. T- C Cannon, L. A- Cobb **%   * }>™'l*™f JSKSF' cost of which   was >100,00(). 

tion of the city goes by the name 
of Chinatown, and the people carry 
out all their customs jnst as 
though they were on their native 
soil. Just think of this, heathen- 
ism in all its forms carried on 
right here in Christian America! 
They have their temples—joss 
houses—and worship images in 
San Francisco just as they do in 
Shanghai- They have their opium 
dens, they have their secret so- 
cieties, their idolatries, their vices 
and immoralities. 

To see Chinatown well the 
visitor should procure a good 
guide, and the party acting in this 
capacity wants to charge two or 
three prices for sneh services, un- 
less the visitor has been posted 
beforo hand and knows how to 
make a bargain  with them.    Onr 
{tarty were thus fortunate and had 
ittle trouble in securing a good 

guide- a Chinaman himself- who 
knew just where to carry us and 
his face was a passport wherever 
he wanted to cuter with the party. 
Thus prepared several of us set 
out one evening after supper to 
take in the Chinese quarter of the 
city. 

We first went to one of the tem- 
ples. There are four of these 
Chinese temples in San Francisco, 

shadow of church spires, and with- 
in sound of the preaching of the 
gospel of Christ. 

From tho toniple we wont to an 
opium den where a number of 
Chinamen were smoking this fatal 
drug. It was a very filthy and 
obnoxious place, the denizens lying 
around on shelves like so many 
hogs. Some of them were sound 
asleep and snoring loudly, while 
others were still smoking. 

Next we visited one of their first- 
class restaurants. This was about 
the most inviting place seen in 
Chinatown- Our party took tea 
served in regular Chinese style, 
and it was genuine tea of the best 
order- The tea for each guest is 
made in an individual cup, and 
then served by pouring off in 
another cup. It is a delicious 
drink made and served in this 
manner. Some very nice sweet- 
meats jfforc also served. The fur- 
nishings of the restaurant were 
elegant, some of the chairs being 
marblo sauted and costing as much 
as sloo each. 

We also visited some of the 
markets, butcher stalls, barber 
shops, stores, jewelry establish- 
ments, ote, and left with a.pretty 
fair idea of Chinese life and cus- 
toms. Their music is something 
that amused our party very much, 
being very squeaky and entirely 
void of melodv. while the singing 
was just horrible. The long drawn 
mewhing of cats sounds equally as 
euphonious. 

There are u number of very 
wealthy ehinctuon in San Francisco 
some of them said to bo worth 
nearly or quite a million dollars. 
The better class of tliem make 
good citizens, but the largo inaj 
ority of them in this country came 
froiii perhaps the very lowest 
classes of China. Nearly all of 
them in San Francisco are wifeless. 
True there are some women among 
tliem. but they arc only imported 
slaves r.nd follow a most infamous 
calling. 

The Chinese are a very imitative 
race of people and they make tho 
very best class of cooks and house 
servants. Show one of them how 
to do a thing once, or give him any 
instruction as to doing a piece of 
w oik. and you never have to speak 
to him again about it, but always 
find everything done just as wanted 
nnd at the time wantedv This will 
strike our North Carolina poople 
as quite a contrast with the very 
unreliable and wilfully ignorant 
class of colored servants »most of 
them have to contend with. 

There is much more I could say 
about these Chinese, but will leave 
tho rost for another letter. 

D. J. W. 

by the mere attrition of according 
minds. Congeniality of taste.in 
thought or character is ploasant, 
but added to that the actual rub- 
bing together here of minds im- 
bued with a common purpose, in- 
spired by noble impulses burnish- 
es each individual mental charac- 

< u(.*or and yet bless our whole people.! 
Detail* of the work are impos-j 

sible. Among the moro noted 
events ars especially recalled the 
lectures of Dr. Carrel] of Davidson 
College on tho "Oiisrin of Sur 
names,'' Dr. Weoks of Trinity Col- 
lege on "Historical Literature." 
Prof. Slodd of W:ake Forest on 
"The Science of Fairy Tales," 
Pro. Homer, of Homer's School 
on "Homor's Beauty and Power.' 
Dr. Crowell. of Trinity on "Ath- 
letics in Colleges—their use nnd 
abuse." Tho oratorical content in 
which studonts from Trinity, 
Davidson, Elon, Wake Forest and 
Ralegh colleges gave splendid 
specimens of thought, movement 
and utterance. (We longed for 
our gifted Fordio Harding to rep- 
resent the University.) The musi- 
cal contest, attracting the best 
young talent in our female schools 
in a trial of piano skill. The me- 
morial services of that groat teach- 
er, Mr. James Horner, wore most 
impressive   and    touching.   The 
Wely voices of Misses Holniesly, 

j. - ■ 

WALTER'S 

mm 
Rv« ns Street, in renr of Dr. V. L. James1 

otlic*. 
GREEXVIM/K K. ( . 

-J.~.--   ■■ 

J. B. CHE 

S- B- IkXEXANDEE. 

A. L. Blow and A- G. Cox were 
our delegates and every one of 
these gentlemen took part in the 
appointment of delegates to the 
Chicago Convention which nomi- 
nated Mr. Cleveland. It was well 
known to these gentleman when 
they accepted the position of dele- 
gates to tho State and District 
Conventions at Raleigh that one 
of the objects of the State Con- 
vention and the only object of tiie 
District Convention was to ap- 
point delegates to Chicago to the 
National Democratic Convention. 
It was also kcown to these gentle- 
men that   Mr.   Cleveland's name 

was 55100,000. The 
interior of this temple was decora- 
ted with very costly carved work, 
all hand made and beautifully 
gilded. One piece of gilt filigree 
work suspended from the centre of 
the room cost *2.000. The'ap- 
pointments and furnishings of the 
temple are vory peculiar, and vast- 
ly different from the Christian 
honscs of worship. The main 
room of tbc temple is not as large 
as the anditornm of our modern 
chuTchos, thero are no pews nor 
chairs, and nothing to indicate 
the heathen congregate in any 
considerable number when at wor- 
ship- On the other hand the tem- 
ple remains open at all times, the 
individual Chinese going IB end 
worshiping at will.   Aveiy queer 

\ wood and from vessels of burning 
i peanut oil. 

THE REFLECTOR AND THE THIRD 
PARTY. ITS AIDERS AND 

ABETTEKS. 
one of them took an active part in! 
the District Convention which sent 

The REFLECTOE is a straight out 
Democratic paper and it will give 
to the nominees of the party, Na- 
tional, State and County, its cor- 
dial and unqualified support- In 
doing this, however, we wiH en- 
deavor to be fair and respectful to 
thos-e who may not be able to see 
their duty as we soe ours; and we 
begin this campaign with a word 
of advice to our erring brethren 
who may be disposed to go into 
the Third p-rty movement opesly 
and a word of caution to those may 
sot do BO openly but who are 
aaid to be covertly aiding and 
abetting its formation. 

would be before that convention '■ odor pervades the temple, arises 
with all the chances in his favor. ifrom. the burning tapers of sandal 
Writh this  full  knowledge   before 
them they accepted this important'" X|le Chinese are a very super- 
trust imposed npon them by the! sticious poople and are the great- 
Democratic party of Pitt and every icst gamblers of  any race "known. 

nart in '■ They frequently go to the temples 
and try their" forrunea to see 

i whether thev are to have good or 
two tie.egates to Chicago and so . bad luck. Thcy.do this before en- 
kecn was their interest in the con 'gaging in any kind of business or 
test that many of them voted, as; undertaking." There are   several 

ways by which they try their luck. 
They first go in and worship the 
idol ijoss. they Call it) then sajoct 
either of the methods of fortune 
telling they choose. One of those 
ways is to get little strips of the 
*aiid*l wood about tliewsie of knit- 
ting needles, stick them up in a 
b;rge vase filled with something 
like earth, lights the end a d sees 
how long they will bars. If the 
strip goes oat they take it as an 
o'iien of bad luck, rf it burn), Sip 

. they expect good ha*. Aactbcr 
way is t» toss two odd nhjaataj 
blocks upon a table sad tho pom 
tion in which tbey fall has a otean- 
ir,g either lor good or W itofcme. 
Another way ia to " 
edst;ck,tat»ittothe 

as 
we are informed, against a citizen 
of their own county and in favor 
of persons from other counties who 
desired to go as delegates'to this 
great Democratic gathering. We 
are alsn informed that the most of 
these gentlemen were present when 
the delegates at largo from this 
State were chose i but if any were 
alisent-that does not excuse them 
for they were members of the Con 
vention and had taken part in its' 
proceedings aad aa we have stated 
they were all present ia the Dis- 
trict meeting. We have' stated 

' these facts in  detail   that  those! 
The air is full of aj sorts of ru-| who are associating the mimes of nads eotuetfcin* oj 

mn.   Wluk oafy fowteaa met auane of tl^»e yrnrlaaaaa w^ifelu^.iiaihit, IjaimV 

BY THE ATLANTIC. 

(Editor hil < o.•! c-pomlpin'o.j 
ATLANTIC HOTEL, 

Morebead City, July 4, '02. 
The indulgent interest evinced 

by tho readers of the REFLECTOR 
in the letters which have appeared 
from the editor relating his obser- 
vations on the Pacific slope of this 
groat continent, induce him to 
believe that something from the 
Atlantic -slope—from this delight 
ful North Carolina summer home 
by the restless sea whose roar ter- 
rifies tho "timid yet lulls to child 
hoods sleep the weary, overworked 
body and soothes with gentle 
power the overwrought brain of 
earth's fevered creatures—would 
bo equally interesting. 

What a contrast is brought to 
mind! A month ago we stood on 
the peaceful shores of tho Pacific, 
whose quiet, placid waters syuono 
mize the name, and viewed with 
amazing interest the wonderful 
restlessness, activity, enterprise 
and turbulence of San Francisco's 
teeming thousands. To-night we 
sleep with hundreds, who tired of 
the strains and struggles of life's 
battles have for the nonet- retired 
to rest, wooed by saline zephyrs $o 
dreamtess slumber. The - wives 
may beat tnmultuoualy—Boreas 
may pay fiecest tribute to Atlan- 
tic's stem divinity—but the rock 
and clash and roll and roar of his 
briny biBows, which iucessantly 
and piteously lash the bleak and 
barren abore, are sot sufficient to 
energize or arouse the staid and 
steady daiuBena of Carolina's 
peaceful dominions. 

My pea has almost gone to sleep. 
Amid all this aleeping a*d rest- 

ing tremendous for«es have been 
d<rUk»ped withuI the Matlaa days 
thaiw&materiaU*> qjto wonder- 
ful power for good w NOT* Caro- 
haa. Tfce leachws' Aseorably 
which has jm* okwed kaa «*«»,£» 
emioeatty *a>woeaa#al 
beat edaMJUd bt*»a. 
from all fea ad** vA 

Brthjngton, Porter, and others 
soothed many an unsavage breast 
and awaked to ocstacy a living lyre 
(said to bo Prof. Andrew Joyner.) 

Prest. Winston's address on 
"How to get an Education and its 
Money Value," was both beautiful 
and powerful. The entertainments 
given by tho University Glee 
Club, 15 strong (the strongest 
among them being^ our handsome. 
winsome Oottondale laddio—Bruce 
Cotten) woro delightful. Prof. 
Hammil, the gonoral Suderinten 
dont of Sunday Schools in the 
United States, most ably and at- 
tractively represented this depart- 
ment by lectures and examples. Re v 
Thos. Dixon's "Backbone' lecture 
Saturdaynight and his sermon Sun- 
day attracted largo audiences. He 
is a fine speaker, we believe the 
most attractive communicator of 
unorthodox, but none the less pure 
and powerful religion, wo have 
ever heard. 

We cannot in a hurried lottor do 
justice to the work and workors of 
this great educational convention, 
but have skctchod only a few of 
the many most valuable and im- 
protaut events. Many whoso 
name and thomes do not appear 
deserve great consideration and 
have obtained it from other 
sources. 

NOTES. 

The State convention of the 
Tobacco Association meets hero 
to-morrow. It will bo largely at- 
tended by delegates from North 
Carolina and Virginia. 

From 700 to 800 guests have 
been well accommodated by the 
Atlanta Hotel Management during 
the entire sessions. 

Col. Eugene Harrell will con- 
tinue to i>o tho Socretary and 
Treasurer of the Association- His 
urbanity, onergy and oratorical 
ability.- his personal pulchritude, 
professional, social and lingual 
ubiquity, his tireless announce 
dents and inspired bulletins. All 
go to make him an indispensable 
hub to the educational wheel, and 
may yet enable him to become a 
a Father of his Country. Ho has 
Been presented with a gold-hoflded 
cane. 

Of all surprises that awaited us 
none gave ns more pleasure than 
to find our genial old friend 
Andrew Joyner. of "Undo Pete,'' 
"William Blackfoot,'' -'State is 
Ready.' "Whippet-will Walley" 
memory, metamorphosed into the 
SoSished, urbane Prof. Andrew 

oyner, of the Greensboro Keely 
College. Among all the school 
representatives here Prof. Joyner 
seems to think the diplomas his 
Institute gives are the most valua- 
ble and inspiring. He has convert- 
ed many to his way of thinking, 
and seems to find the prettiest girls 
hero his most obdurate subjects. 
At least they seem to require more 
vigilant attention. He will give a 
lecture in tho Assembly hail to- 
night. Wo believe ho is zealously 
doing a grand work for fallen 
humanity, and is the light man iu 
the right place in the noble galaxy 
of professors in the North Carolina 
Teachers' Assembly. 

Tho stenographic reports by 
Miss Jenkins have given perfect 
satisfaction and her attainments 
are a credit to North Carolina 
genius. 

Several people from Pitt county 
besides those previously mentioned 
in tho REFLECTOR, have been hero, 
among them we find Mr.-C. C 
Vines and wifo, Miss Daisy Mayo, 
Mrs. Dr. W. H. Bagwell, Mrs R 
R. Fleming, Miss Katie Mooro, 
Rev. G- F. Smith and wife, Prof. 
C. H. James, Prof. T. C- Manning 
Mr. J. T. Williams and Mr. W. H. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs- L- K. Cleve 
are also here-' 

Nearly all of the teachers left 
this morning, many of them going 
on an excursion to Atlanta to attend 
the Southern Educational associa- 
tion. Another laago party will 
arrive to-night, and so run the 
w&rld aw%y D- J. W. 

MILITARY-:- SCHOOL, 
SCOTLAND XECK, Jf. C. 

Full terra begins Thursday, August 
25»ii, 1302, Location is fumed fot health. 
Community i* moral and lcligktus. Dit<- 
ctpline is kind bat firm. Charges arc 
lovcto anit t»e time*. Uoom for i&o 
(•Indents     Aj>p!v foi catnlngiie. 

I take grant  pbwnira  in iiiforming  luy 
friend* nnd the public generally 

—••—that nty—*-» 

-:- NEW  STUDIO-:- 
•is now open,    A aUBWStfit career of 

30   .-.   YEARS   ..    30 
5 .i proof of Hie satisfaction I alwaj sgive. 

My Work Speaks for Itself. 
Call early and examine S;ICI imci '. 
Hoping in gain your confidence, and 

merit your favor, i nm 
Very respectfully, 

THOMAS WAI-TEK. 

Tobacco - *G rowers! 
—rsK— 

Phelps' Tobacco Furnace 

The best Invention ever made for 

CURINGJFOBACCO. 
With  it yon   have   absolute 

aontrol over heating your barn, 
nd it removes 

AH Danger of Fire. 
Two dim per week can be 

made in the same barn Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one time in 
the same barn. Saves labor and 
fuel. 

For further particulars ad- 
dress 

McGOWAN ft PHELPS, 
Greenville, N. C. 

WBIeBtton this paper when von write. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

C. AI£BV,Sup>. 

LOOK HERE. 
The Board of Qommhsione-rn of Pitt 

•oounty win, in accordance   with law, 
- «M*t at the Court »o*»e in Greenville,, 

Tba,«« Monday, Sv\v Hih, MM, for the pnr- 
"   poee * revtein* tho tax Mat of !8fli and 

wlH near all •oavplafnU cone»m»c ex- 
ftaasfrrc vataattanof rwavwty-   A*ype» 

■     .     .-:«an *a*»a*iy»eutoUatttoirbam*can 
**wav«<t A, M «t «aal *w«u«*. * 

to tb» afch !        *y <***><* Boertt, v 

D.B.JAM»t,Ck»rk, 

 If you want lo UVe  

WiUf Stellate 
in the purchase of a  PIANO  and   Atom 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ addres* 

ADOLPH   OOHN, 
NKVV BERNE. X. C. 

Genera] Agent for  North   Carolina, 
who is now handling goods direct  from 
the   mnnufocturer*,   as   follows:    IIK.M 
GRADE   ME1IT.IX   PIANOS,  dtotln- 
^uisheil for torn*, workmanship end ilu- 
raliility and endorsed hy nearly all the 
musical joiirnnls In the United States. 
Made hy Pan] (i. Melilin, who is at this 
time one of the liest mechanics and In- 
ventors of the day. Thirteen new 
patent* on this high grade Mehlcn I'iano- 

Also the KKWBY & EVANS UP. 
RIGHT PI A NO which has Been sold by 
him for the past six years in the eastern 
part of this State and up to this time has 
given entire siillsfnctioh. The Upright 
Piano just menlioned will IK- sold at from 
aaoo to$880, in Bbonlzod, Rosewood,Oak, 
Walnut or Mahogany oases. 

Also the CROWN l'AKl.OK ORGAN 
from So0 to (180 in solid rVatnut or Oak 
eases. 

Ten   year-   experience    in   Hie    musie 
business   has   enabled   him to   handle 
nolhin.'; lull standard poods and   he  doeg 
not hesitate to say that be can sell any 
musical  instrument  abort  25 per cent. 
Cheaper than oilier agents nre now offer- 
ing- 

Refer to all banks in Eastern Carolina. 

Joues Seminary for 
Young Ladies.   . 

Superior educational advantages, health 
ful location, mineral water, commodioii: 
buildings   with  Are places,   entire  ex- 
penses tor boarding and tuition IS per 
month.   For circulars address. 

Rev. O.-A . HAMPTON. Prin. 
All Healing Springs. X.c 

Louisburg 
Female 

School, 
I.OUISBUKO, X. C. 

The next session of this well-known 
school will begin Septemlier 1st, 1802. 
Pure water, no sickness, thorough in- 
struction. Brick building with 50 rooms. 
Campus of 12'., acres ;well shaded by 
gigantic oaks. Conservatory music 
teachers. Art and Elocntion teachers 
from  Academy  of Arts.   Teachers ex- 
Csrts in their specialties. The whole 

iterary Course, Physical Culture and 
board, washing, lights and lire-- on $Mu 
for the jear. Special studies in propor- 
tion.   Send for catalogue to 

S. D. BAG1,EY. President, 
l-oi.isburg, N. C. 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make more convenient and 
economical use of the vessels now em- 

ployed in the North Carolina service 
and thns to better serve the Inter- 
ests of shipper*, the undersigned 
have decided to  merge  their 
respective line* between Xoi 
folk    and   Newborn and 
Washington. N. <"., into 
one line, to he known as 

I4NK. 
—Connecting at Norfolk with— 

The Bay line, for Baltimore. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old l>>minion  Line,   for    New 

York. 
-The Merchants & Miners Line for Bos- 

ton and Providence. 
The Water Lines for Richmond, Va., 

and Washington. !>. C. 
At Xcwbevit with 

The Atlantic & North  Carolina It. R. 
At Washington with 

The Tar River Strainers. 
Also Calling at Ho;.noke Island, X. C. 
The new Hue will perfoim Tri-Weekly 

Service, with such additional sailings as 
will best suit the needs of the  business. 

NO ADVANCE IN RATES. 
The direct service of these  steamers, 

["and the  freedom   from   handling,  are 
among the great advantage* this Line 
oilers.    The following gentlemen have 
been appointed Agentsotthe New Litre: 
•John t. Lemolne at Norfolk, Va. 
John livers' Son, at Washington.X.C. 
8. B. Gray, at Newbero, N. C. 
S.C WRttehmat, a;  Roahoke  Island. 
1.3. Cherry, at Gre»*ViHe, N. C. 
The Jlftt steamer will leave Norfolk 

on Mond*v, May 16th, from wharf leca- 
ttf on Water street. Adjoining Clyde 
Lute) and between Hie facia ofthe Clyde 
Lin* and OM Dominion Steamship Oo- 

II. A- BOCRN*, 

w. p. CLYOB A <*>,. ^ 
^   . -  *     Clyde Mae, 
JhrtalMfcyHtksittA 

-DEALERS IN- 

— o- 

VVe beg to annonnce to our many 
friends and customers that we 
have the largest and best selected 
stock of Goods to be fonnrlin our 
town. And while we are not sell- 
ing at cost we beg lo announce 
that we think we can and will du- 

plicate any prices on the different 
lines of Goods carrred by ns. We 
throw out no baits to entrap cus- 
tomers. To one and all we extend 
a cordial welcome to onr store,and 
will be pleased to serve yon with 
any goods in the following lines: 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Pants 
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails, Tinware, Orockery, 
Glassware, Groceries, 150 deg. 
White Oil 15 cents per gallon, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Harness, 

Whips and Collars, Farming Tools 
Plows of the improved makes, 
Trunks, Valise?, Floor Matting, 
Oil Clothis, Children's Carriages, 
and the largest and best selected 
stock of FURNITURE ever kept 
in onr town. When in need of 
anything in our various line try ns. 

Yours, anxious for trade, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door JNJ ortn ot  Court House 
WIM, CONTINin? T1IK MSNlrFACTUKE OF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory IB well equipped with the best Mechanics, conseqinilly put up nothing 

but FIKRT-CLAS6 WORK. Wc keep op with the times and thai; rest improved styles 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Spriugs arc use-, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rain Horn, King 
Also keep on haml a full li.,c of ready mai.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which wc will sell AS J/VW AH THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking: the people of this and sai-rounding counties for past favor* we hope to 

merit a continuance of the same 

J. L. SUvjix 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risk* placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 
Oilers to tin* bayers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goo 

thatare not to be excelled in this market. And allirnarantred to be First-class an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS. DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ot dlfteren 
kinds. GIN and MIIA Bravmro, HAY, ROOK LIME PLASTER OF PARIS, and I*I,AS 
TERINO HAIR, HARKE«8, BRIDLES and ^ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent tot Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 
)bbers prices, 48 eentspcr dosen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
itlon and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices,   Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 

Job 
mtlOn BII.I  ii.,u   ..     n*ii     u. c  n i   j.'i-t.'.i—    i    i  :,.'   -,        «<vnio      noiw       r.,i*i    an,,      nine      Jiin~ 
seed Oil. Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cnciimbcr Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood  and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

m 1EW M8KL HALL TWEW1TEI. 
<Met Mm I ritig 82 Ckracten, 

REMODELED AND IMPROVED. 
GOOD MANIFOI.DER, 

The Rest Standard Typewriter in the WorM. 
Inexpensive, Portable, No Ink Ribbon, in- 

terchangeable Type in all language*. Easiest 
to learn, and rapid a- any. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
Warreuied as Represented. 

This Machine is everybody's friend.   Every- 
body should h»ve their writing done on the 
Typewriter.     It  always insure? ihe moat 
promrtt attention,   Addrese 

N. TYPEWRITER COMPANY, 611 Washington, «t., Boston, Mass.P.0.Bo* 61«S 
One of these machines can be seen at the Reflector office, where particular* and 

prices can be had. _ _J____^ 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 

the heft Companies in existence, tee 

• Ragedale 4 WhiefciKL 

'*&. 
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A Startling Fact! 

WONDERFUL! 

LANG,GOST,GASH. 
STILL RUNNING 

THE — GREAT 

COST SALE. 

—THE— 

[ 

THE REFLECTOR. 
J....L. 

Local Reflections. 

—that yon can «?et choice— 

DRY GOODS 
DRESS GOCOS, 

Clothing, 
NOTIONS, 

IOOTS m SHOE 
cost for cash at 

M. R. LANG'S. 

Th« wet weaflier gave U«c en>|>* a set 
l*ek. 

Did you list your tan* r H Hot yon 
are too late. 

Cotton Seed Meal for sale at the Old 
Brick St• >iv. 

July gives us livc-caeh of Friday Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

The KM Home Sowing Maeliine   for 
t«Ms* Brown Bros. * 

The TeaeliorV Assembly lias closed. It 
was a bignffairilils year. 

The New Home Sowing Machine aud 
all parts at  Brown Bro*. 

July Gth.—Ten bushels  Black Peas for 
sale at the Old Brick Store. • 

(.'ash given for Produce.   Hides.   Egy 
and Kurs at tin- Obi   Brick Store. * 

Want  to eat   something   good?    Bos* 
Biscuits at the Old Brick Store. ♦ 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads and 
Mattresses at the Old Brick Store.        * 

The 1K>VS arc saving up their limes for 
the Norfolk excursion on the liith. 

The popular house resorts now arc 
soda fountains and ice cream parlor*. 

Then- was a hail storm about live miles 
up the Tarboro mad. last Thursday, that 
did some damage. 

Jones Seminary for young ladies have 
an advertisement in this issue and siv 
licit- your patronage. 

The most pestiferous nuisance just now 
is the fly. He is like the sands of the 
seashore without number. 

If yon saved over your white Cleveland 
beaver from four years ago it will be in 
style again this cani|Kiigu. 

Another cotton blossom was handed in 
last Friday by Whitman Trice, who 
lives about a mile and a half   from town. 

The Southerner says that John B. Mayo 
now has the contract for carrying the 
mails IKU ween Tarboro  and   (ireenville. 

Every Democrat in the country ought 
to read the BKKLKCTOK for the remain- 
der of this year, at least. Tell you. 
ncighlior so. 

A wren built its m-st in a work lieneh, 
up at the end mill, within two feet of the 
planing machine. Its a brave bird to 
face a racket. 

Mr. W. B. AVhichard ami Elder Alfred 
Boss will accept thanks for some apples. 
The 1M.S> was away and we boys made 
them look small. 

There ni a washout at T'alder's 
Creek, on the Washington branch road.- 
last week, which delayed trains a day or 
two over that line. 

Tuesday, July l!>th, is the date of the 
grand family excursion to Norfolk from 
Kinston by the way of (ireenville. And 
£2.75 is the round trip tare. * 

The grand excursion to Norfolk from 
Kinston by the way of fireenville, on 
Tuesday, July 19th, will be a success In 
every particular. Fare for round trip 
82.75. '   " 

Mr. Ollcn Warren presented the BK- 

FLECTOH yestcr.day morning with the 
largest tomato we ever saw. It weighs 
20 ounces. It. is of the I.oga l's giant 
species. 

Grand family excursion from Kinston 
to Norfolk, by Stevenson & Harvey, via 
Orcenvillc, on Tuesday, July 19th. Fare 
from Greenville 82.75. Everybody 
should go. 

A gold watch chain with I go|d cross 
and heart charms was lost last week on 
Dickerson Avenue. The lintler will be 
suitably rewarded by bringing ante to 
this office. 

You never know what hardship you 
may be causing by putting off paying a 
person you owe. Be honest about your 
debts and don't put a man oft" with a 
flimsy excuse. 

People down the road rejoice at the 
mail going through on the train. It adds 
to their convenience. The BEKLECTOB 

now wants large lists at Aydcn. Griffon 
and Johnson's Mills. 

AUCTION SALE.—I will sell at Auction 
every Saturday, until further notice, he- 
ginning at three o'clock, at my store, Dry 
entire stock of'Hardware. Conic one 
come all. * M. .1. LATHAM. 

The firemen were out on monthly pa- 
rade Saturday and nlso Monday celebra- 
ting the glorious 4th. There was quite a 
large crowd in town of the colored people 
and they seemed to enjou themselves. 

The Board of Commissioners of Pitt 
county will meet in the Court House next 
Monday for the purpose of revising the 
tax list. Any person who has failed to 
list their taxes can do so at this meeting. 

The Scotland Neck Military School 
will open its fail term Thursday, August 
25tb. They have room for 150 students. 
Tliis school issues a beautiful catalogue 
and its advantage are very good.   Sec ad. 

Loulsburg Female College Is before the 
public agaiu. The next session will open 
September 1st. This school has a re- 
markable record and it will pay you to 
read the advertisement of it In this issue. 

We arc requested to announce that a 
meeting will be held in the Court House 
to-morrow night for the purpose of organ- 
izing a debatiug society. The young men 
of the town are expected to  be present. 

Fifty-six to a car is what the managers 
announce is all they will take on. We 
mean the grand excursion to Norfolk on 
Jnly 19th. Everybody should go and 
take their families. No crowding, plenty 
of room.   Fare $2.76. • 

We learn that Beverly Daniels lost two 
fine cows week before lastTat Paetolus by 
lightning. The horses around that town 
are very near all sick. Something effects 
their eyes. It has almost become an 
epidemic. 

SOMETHING NEW—I will sell bats, 
flowers, gauze ribbon-, picture*, easels 
and fancy wares right dowc at cost. Also 
a beautiful line of hambttrg laces, etc. 
Give Die a call before going elsewhere 
and be convinced of the great reduction 
in prices.     *    MRS. FANNIE JOYNEB. 

NOTICB.—To my customers.—I am 
closing out my business for the purpose 
of a change and earnestly request all who 
owe me to come forward and settle up. 
I am selling ont at cost, and at  auction. 

.Please come aud pay ap,for I expect 
to move soon. Tours Truly..     * 

lLJ.LiS*UaV- 

Pits—at 
Miss Nannie Firming-Is visiting aflsa 

I.eta McOowan. 

Rev. B. W. Staiicill preached at ilk 
Pleasant last Sunday. 

Miss Gertrude Chaeon is visiting the 
family of Mr. W. B. Wilson. 

XVc are indeed sorry  to .learn  of  the 
sickness of Mr. B. C. Flanagan- 

Mr.   Jesse   Speight,   of   Wilson   paid 
(iivcnville a flj ing vi.-it last  week. 

Miss Olive Joyner, of Baltimore, la 
s|M'iidlng a while with Miss Bessie Tyson. 

Mr. Lloyd Williams,   a  clever  young 
i an of Tarboro. was on our   streets   las^ 

eek. 

Miss Carrie Arciidell, of New Berne, Is 
ie guest of Misses Ilortense aud Rosa 
orbes this week. 

Capt. J. B. Lloyd, editor of the Farm- 
er's Advocate, of Tarboro, was In town 
last Thursday night. 

Mrs. Sallle Charlotte returned to the 
city last week from a visit to friends aud 
relatives in the country. 

Rev. D. W. Davis, Associate editor of 
the WATCH-TOWKK, was here last Fri- 
day and graced our office with his charm- 
ing presence. 

Rev. J. W. Wndman. of Virginia, has 
accepted the call to the pastorate of the 
Baptist church at Wadesboro.—Wilming- 
ton Messenger. 

Mr. W. II. Smith returned from More- 
head City Friday night   where  he had 
been recuperating.    He .rports   a   large 
crowd and a lnigh   time. 

Mrs. B. F. Sugg and Janis, accompa- 
nied by Miss Delia Marshal, went over in 
GreeM county last week visiting  friends 
and relatives.   Mrs. Sugg and Jarvis re- 
turned Monday. 

The editor and his family left Friday 
evening last for Morehead City. He has 
been In bad health since his return from 
California and it is Imped the sea breezes 
• ill bring him around all right. 

A horse ran away on Third street, last 
Thursday, and came very near running 
over a little child. It was a narrow es- 
aape, we are told, a tree, catching the 
vehicle and stopping the horse only a 
few feet from the child. 

A gentleman who is now actively in- 
terested in such enterprises tells us that 
he is confident there will be both a chew- 
ing and a smoking tobacco factory in 
(ireenville before another twelve mouths. 
That's the sound we like to hear. 

What a turnip? Mr. J. S. Ross, of 
Aydcn, handed us a turnip last Saturday 
that takes the cake for a large turnip. It 
weighs seven pounds and a half and Is 
called a purple strap leaf. It created a 
hit of excitement on account  of its size. 

A gentleman remarked to us the other 
day. that, his only objection to the BE- 

KI.ECTOK is that it docs not come out 
daily. If Greenville could only support a 
daily paper wo would try to aecomdatc 
all our friends wanting. We hope yet to 
sec the old town large enough. 

Many other towns have held ratification 
meetings of the nomination of Cleveland 
and Stevenson. Greenville ought to be 
falling into line. There is material hen 
out of which a number of good speeches 
can be produced. Set n date and lets 
have a regular jollification time- 

Mesa. Sand. Sehultz and Alex lleilbrn- 
nor will in a few days commence to erect 
the necessary buildings for a tobacco hogs- 
head factory. The factory will 1M- situa- 
ted near the two tobacco warehouse and 
they will manufacture a slandard article 
such as are need on all markets. 

Church Services. 
There was no church services Sunday 

morning in town except lay reading at 
the Episcopal church by Maj. II. Hard- 
lug which was enjoyed by the worship- 
per* of that church. On Sunday night 
Rev. Mr. Jones occupied the pnlplt of the 
Methodist church and delivered a line 
sermon. At Elliott's Hull Rev. J. N. H. 
Snmmerrell, Presbyterian, held his usual 
litst Sabbath service. As-usual It was 
bcnelltting to hear this man of God. 

The Art Reception. 
The fourth annual art reception under 

the management of Misses Rouse and 
Bogart was given in their studio in the 
Skinner building on last Thursday eve- 
ning. Those whose good fortune it was 
to be present at any one of tho former 
receptions could well anticipate with 
pleasure what was in store for all who 
should attend this lime, and to this event 
many had been looking forward with no 
little pleasure, and we feel sure In saying 
thtit none wont away without realizing 
their every anticipation. The hall was 
brilliantly lighted and on the walls were 
artistically arranged specimens of origi- 
nal work done by the pupils and several 
pieces by Misses Rouse and Bogart. We 
would like to give a list of the specimens 
and by whom executed but space forbids. 
It has been said that "practice and time 
makes perfect." A more perfect exem- 
plification of this maxim was never 
shown than on this occasion. The speci- 
mens ou exhibition were of such a high 
order that none but tho skilled artist 
could detect them from Being equal to 
that done by the masters. This work, 
reflects credit upon Misses Ronse aud 
Bogart as instructors, and the people of 
Greenville owe them a debt which money 
cannot pay. An interesting feature of 
the occasion was a recitstlsn by Miss 
Bessie White which was well rendered 
and elicited much applause. The man- 
agers had arranged to have refreshments 
served In the parlors of Dr. Marquis 
aud Mr. R. Hyman, In tin. same building, 
much 16 the delight of all; and 'till one 
o'clock there might have been seen ling- 
ering around this scene an occasional 
couple reluctant to leave this spot, re- 

inbling so much the traditional grotto 
of fairy-land.   We regret fcery much that 
With this reception closed "the art school 
which has been conducted so successfully 
for the past four years, and still more to 
know that tho teachers will no longer 
make G reen vll 1 e their home. Miss Rouse 
has -accepted a position In the Tarboro 
Collegiate Instltate, while Miss Bogart 
returns to Washington to gladden tltere 
the hearts of her host of admiring friends. 
The refining Influence that has gone out 
from the Infraction of these ladles ©so 
weU be noticed In many homos, and like 
the ripple on the water will coMmae tti1 

widen and grow as thao eoatfaos* to 
exist, and In the hearts 

Steadily Pesctoaateg- 
Tbe franc ot the Mammoth Eastern 

Warehouse has horn raised and now'the 
roof is being put in ptwHhm. The root 
will he supported by It braces each ot 
which will weigh KM pounds. The con- 
tractors are assured ot having same 
ready for occupancy by August 1st. 
Mess. Joyner «fc Heilbroucr are sparing 
no efforts to make the Eastern a model 
warehouse w|lh every convenience for 
planter aud buyer, anil when they arc 
onee Installed in their new house you 
will Hud them the same popular and ac- 
coiiiiuoilai Pig young men, always looking 
out for the Interests of their friends. 

None Need Despair. 
chapel Hill. X . C, May It, 1SVW. 

I take pleasure In stating that Alexan- 
der Webb,  of- Warren   county,  X.  C. 
used Mrs. Joe Person's  Remedy  with 
wonderful success.    The doctors said his 
leg would haw to he amputated, but 
seeing Mrs. Person's medicine advertised, 
sent for  It and  tlic Wash, and  In three 
mouths' time he was a sound ami active 
young man.    He nad been  confined  to 
bed and room for two years or more, and 
I do not doubt if It had not becu tor the 
wonderful Remedy and Wash, he would 
have been a maimed man for- life.   I 
am. Yours truly, 

.  J. I). WKIUI. 

Lost Found. 
Tho following was receive.1 by the ItK- 

KLECTOB last Friday night and will ex- 
plain Itself: 

BAKKRTON, W. VA., June »*>. "02. 
Messrs. G. E. Harris, C. D. Rountrec, 

J. S. Smith:—A young man answering 
to the description given lu last week's 
REFLECTOR was seen for a few days last 
week wandering around Harper's Ferry. 
Judging from his appearance he was 
rapidly gaining health and strength, and 
had increased several Inches which, of 
course was due to tho bracing mountain 
air of West Virginia. When last seen a 
fair damsel was by his side. He has 
gone, and we are glad that he did not 
take the maiden with him. Hoping you, 
his friend-, will keep a better watch over 
him In the future and not let him stray 
up this way again.   Vorv respectfully. 

"SPY." 

Dr. Hall's Lectures. 

The Rev. Dr. Hall, who lectured In 
Elliott's Hall a few evenings ago, return- 
ed to Greenville on last Tuesday evening 
ami lectured in the Court House and on 
the following evening in Elliott's Hall, 
The subject of tho former was "Happy 
lloines."' itideetl a happy subject and will 
work the careful consideration of our 
people. The doctor showed how all 
beings from the lowest form of animal 
life sought Its own home. Tho fowls of 
air, the fishes of the sea. beast of the 
Held* and last, man, tup crowning c:il>- 
stouc of creation, all Intentlvcly, os it 
were, sought to build that place of refuge 
from the cares and perplexities of out- 
side life, known as "Home, Sweet Homo." 
Hi* lecture wos full of Interesting and 
truthful illustrations. Interspersed with a 
sufficiency of wit and humor, making 
them Interesting as well us instruct Ive. 

His hist lecture, subject.'"Our Boy 
John,'' was perhaps not so well received 
by the audience as the two preceding; 
but the doctor labored under many dis- 
advantages all of which the audience 
well understood. There wus another 
entertainment billed for (he same eve- 
ning and the doctor made his lecture 
much shorter than he otherwise would 
have done, leaving out, as ho said, tiic 
best part of the lecture much to the re- 
gret of the audience. This series of lec- 
tures will long be remembered by the 
Greenville people, and the doctor ilh a 
lecturer will always be a welcome visitor. 

A Complimentary Party. 

On Wednesday evening, the 27th Hit., 
a few Invited friends assembled at the 
home of Misses Nannie und Ella King to 
do honor to Miss Faiinlo Thornhill, of 
Appomattox, Va., Lady Principal of 
Juilsou Institute, Marion, Ala., who on 
her return home stopped a few days In 
Greenville to visit friends, and who was 
to leave for her Virginia home on the 
following morning. The following Is n 
list of those present and their costume*: 
Miss Jennie Williams, pink china silk, 
pearls; Miss Ilortense Forbes, cream 
china silk, pearls; Miss Bessie Janis, 
pink crepe.de chine, silver ornaments, 
Miss Carrie Cobb, pink and cream alba- 
tross, diamonds; Miss Nannie King, 
white silk, natural flowers; MUs Irene 
Grlrasley, pink silk, natural flowers; 
Miss Rosa Forbes, white. silk, no orna- 
ments ; Miss El hi Monteiro, white silk, 
diamond*; Miss Isabella Bogart, of Wash- 
ington, pink china silk, diamonds; Miss 
Mollle Rouse, white china silk, natural 
flowers; Miss Ella King, pink crepe de 
chine, rubies. Dr. ('.'has. Laughlnghouse, 
Mess. J. R. Moyc, J. G. Moye, J. A. An- 
drews, R. Ilyinan, W. B. James, E. C. 
Yellowlcy, W. F. Harding, Robt. Mnn- 
ford, G. B. King, Zeno Moore, Chas. A. 
Gough, J. 8. C. Benjamin, R. C. Flana- 
gan, all in full evening dress. Never 
has a gayer assemblage of beautiful 
young ladles and courtly gentlemen 
gathered together lu Greenville and 
every one seemed to vie with each other 
in making themselves agreeable and help- 
ing each other to have a pleasant and 
happy evening. Just as the hand point- 
ed to eleven Miss Nannie King announced 
that the presence of all were desired in 
the dining room, where every one re- 
paired without waiting for a second bid- 
ding, where was found waiting a table 
loaded with refreshments of a vari- 
ety too numerous to mention. After 
lingering In its presence and worship- 
ping at its shrine for more than an hour 
the party returned, some.to the parlors, 
some to the veranda, while, an occasional 
couple might be seen cornered -off in 
some quiet and shaded retreat engaged 
In conversation the import' ot which 
never grows old. Thus the moments 
slipped quickly by and ere anyone was 
aware the hour had arrived when .all 
must take themselves to their respective 
homes and soon the scone, which a short 
"time before had been one of pleasure and 
merry-making, was changed, and the 
participants were resting quietly In the 
arms of Morpheus- All whose good for- 
tune it was to be present feel themselves 
deeply indebted to- the Kisses King for 
the pleasure of the evening. The tact 
that they were entertaining is evidence 
within Itself that those who were present 
could not do otherwise than. hove a most 
delightful time. The many friends-of 
Miss Thornhill wish her a safe rotttm to 
has home and will always look-beekJo 
her visit a* one of the lfctle pUasaatries 
whtshokme to relievo the Monotony of 

Greenville tht * will always be a teraW Mb, and -we wBl aw baglad to ffaloarae 
^selmg of appreciation for the good that \m In our midst whenever ah» abaU 

-* 
A Day at Cot,»n<!«le. 

It was a glorious day. Everybody says 
so from the small boy who walked ten 
miles through mud and sun to eat barb©, 
cae and see the jrmie. down to the two 
majestic umpires who considered them- 
selves fortunate ill being alive at the close 
of the game. How could it lie otherwise 
for had not the fair ladles and gallant 
men ot the entire neighborhood assem- 
bled to throw aside for a day the cares of 
home and farm and to enjoy one ot na- 
ture's  purest   gifts   to man—n  beautiful 
day. The morning was -pent hi delight 
fill tete-a-tete In bugglrs, pleasant strolls 
through the hreesy grove and by some a 
game of croquet. When dinner was an- 
nounced all were more than anxious, and 
such a dinner, such a spread as only the 
housewife of Pitt knows how to provide. 
Several of the home young ladies at once 
took charge of tho Greenville   players 
ami declared they should eat so much 
dinner Unit they would not be able to 
play much ball, and they all succeeded 
with   one  except Ion   and  that   was   the 
pretty young lady who had charge of 
Greenville's big first baseman. She 
loaded him to the brim and then filled 
his pockets. After the game she was 
heard to declare "the more that fellow- 
eats the more he plays." She didn't 
know Alex, oh. no! not much. After 
dinner the boy* donned their uniforms 
and at 8:110 game was called. Greenville 
was first at the bat and scored two runs 
before the third man was put out. When 
Cottendalc went to bat In their first In- 
ning- tile big dinner began to tell and 
they scored five runs on a succession of 
errors by the Greenville hoys—the rank- 
est errors ever seen on a ball field. CoU 
tendale could not bat while Greenville 
batted hard, but allowed their opponents 
to fill up runs through   Strata.   'Below is 
the score by Innings: 

1 S :t 4 5 0 7 8 9 
Cottendalc. .". 1  1  1 n.ti <i 1  tk— II 
Greenville, I 3 B t S 0 1 I 0—10 

PACTOLUS POINT8. 

Politics are gi a.luaMy warming up. 
The Paetolus people have hail their 

mail but twice this week on account of 
high water. 

Owing to low prices there has boon but 
very few Irish potjatOOS shhjpeil from 
here this week. 

Misses Apple Smith and Bottle Greene, 
of Greenville, arc visiting the family of 
Mr. S. 1. Fleming. 

frightened after > iss Barwick had gotten 
In tho buggy and before Mr. Spier could 
get up the horse dashed sway, throwing 
Mr. Spier some distance and leaving the 
young lady In the buggy alone. The 
horse ran down the street lu front of Dr. 
Bagwell'- house and turned Mid ran buck 
up the street, a distance of one mile Into 
the country to the home of Mr. Spier, 
where Miss Barwick siicowdcd in jump- 
ing from the buggy and let go the reins | 
which she had been steadily holding and 
guiding the horse, with extraortlhmiy 
judgmrut under the circumstance- f oin 
the time ho commenced to run. For- 
tunately neither party was seriously 
hurt. It. 

Tactolus, N. C. July Slid. MM, 

P. P. P. stimulates the appetite and 
aMslbo process of assimilation, cures 
nervous  troubles,   end   Invigorates   nnd 
Strengthens every organ of the   body. 
Nervous prostration U also cured by   the 
great and [inwerfiil l*. P. P.    Its effects 
are jiermanent nnd lasting. 

It yon feel weak and Iwdly. take P. I\ 
P., and you will regain   yon*   flesh   and 
strength. 

For BheumMlsm, Malaria and Syhills, 
P. P. V. [Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and 
Potassium) Is the best known remedy. 

For females In delicate healths fbr In- 
digestion and Dyspepsia, take only I*. P. 
P. It Is the best Spring Medicine In the 
world. 

SHOES, DRY GOODS. NOTIONS- 

GREENVILLE 

FEMALESCHOOL 
-m- 

Mrs V. L. Pendleton 
Will open a Select School for Young 

Ladles and Small Obis in Greenville on 
August ai'Ui, 1802. The full Collegiate 
Oonrse taught. Terms: Tho usual 
prices tor tuition In aroenvillo-will lie 
charged. 

"""University of N. C. 
Instruction Is offered lu four general 

courses of study, six brief courses, a 
large number of special couises, and in 
law, medicine and engineering. The 
Faculty includes twenty teachers. 

Scholarships and loan funds are avail- 
able for needy young men of talent and 
character. Tho neat session begins 
Sept. 1st. For catalogue with full Infor- 
mation address President Winston, 
Chapel Bill. K. C.  

Land Sale. 
By virtue of an order of the Clerk of 

the Superior ( ourt of Pitt county lu 
case ot F. G. James, administrator of O. 
\V. Johnston, against Louisa Johnston 
and Marv Johnston, the undersigned 
administrator will sell for etwh before 
tho Court llouso door in  Greenville on 

The earpeaten are busv at work build-   M?1
n,,a

1Jr the,Ut ft?,of, *"*"•'• mi-.th°. 
„ .1     ,      .    «,, \.    ,,, . ,     • following  descrtl'od piece  or  parcel of g the depot.   They *a}- |, will be a nice   g"J jjg*^ ln lhe c'olmtv of  Pltt, and lug 

one when completed. 

The merry-go-round that has been hero 
for the last few days affords lots of fun 
for the young people. 

Dr. Bagwell was quite sick yesterday. 
We hopo he Is lietter to-day. llo|K- lie 
will soon be out again. 

Miss Vlnlo Daniel, of ireenville. for- 
merly of Paetolus, Is visiting the family 
of Mrs. Sophia Fleming. 

Mrs. It. B. Fleming and Mrs. Dr. Bug. 
well left last Tuesday for Morehead lo 
attend the Teachers Assembly. 

We have had very heavy ruins of late 
so us to render the creek Impassable boa 
twoon this point and Washington. 

Mr. 0. T. Stllk. foreman of the W. V. 
Telegraph Company, wus lu town a few 
days this week while putting uji the rail- 
ro.'nl telegraph line from Washington to 
A. & B. Junction. 

We learn that, the washout ou the rail- 
road lit Trimlers Crook, which caused the 
train to be delayed for a few days, has 
boon'repaired and the train passed over 
safely Ihls morning. 

We came near having a very serious 
accident yesterday evening Just us Mr. 
M. T. Spier aud Miss Ada Barwick were 
going to ride.    Mr. Spier's horse became 

In Greenville township, lying on north 
side of Tar river, adjoining the lands of 
Mrs. A. J. Johnston, Miss S. O. Brown 
and others, contain lug 70 acres, more or 
less. P. O. JAMBS, 

Administrator. 
This .lune 27th, 1802. 

kMotlfll! 
11'you fiiil to sec the brand new stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
 that I* now being offered by— 

W. H. WHITE. 
—1 have just tho article to suit  

GENTLEMEN, 
LADY, 
HOUSEKEEPER, 
FAllMER, 
BODY EL8K 

If you want anything to wear or.ui\ thing 
to nit, or liny article to go In the UOtlsf, 
call on me. Goods nil new, not a piece 
of old stock In the house. 

My prices will lie found ns low iis reli- 
able goods can lie sold at. 

W. H. WHITE. 
Two doors from C, 

nor, near Five Points. 
A.  White's cor- 

RARE BARGAINS! 
Bargains are being offered by the low pi iced merchant or Greenville 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

Prices are reduced on all Sum- 
mer Goods in order to close out 
by SEPTEMBER 1st to make 
room for Pall Stock. Warm 
weather coupled with low prices 
makes them go in a rush. 

Those beautiful Embroidered 
Black MuJl Dress Patterns, only 
a few left, reduced to $3.20. 
White Goods, former price 10 
and 12J, reduced to 7i and 9. 
40-inch White Lawn 7J and 9}. 
Dres,< Styles Outing 8i and Hi. 
Beat) iitul French Taffetas worth 
8 and 6. Scotch Zephyr Ging- 
hams    12J,    worth  20.     Best 

Ginghams worth • 10 to 12J, 
nowselHngat7J and8J. Bleach- 
ed and Unbleached Domestics 
at any price. All our fine Sum* 
mer Wooled Dress Goods at 
your own price. All of our 
Summer Clothing to be sold at 
cost. Don't forget our Sample 
Notions,   such as Shirts,   Sus- 
Esnders. Collars, Cuffs, Hand- 

erohiefs, Neckwear, Gloves, 
Mitts, Fans, Umbrellas. &c A 
large lot of- Sample Shoes and 
Slippers at factory prices, there- 
by saving you the middle man's 
profit. 

To our many customers we say inspect our 
goods before buying. 

WNOHU MAY FOIr.L.O.W, 

There Is a Kreat deal of satisfaction in leading: 
aad we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but And that we 
lead them a merry chase and they filially give 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

"£¥A] t 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

 ANII nrvKu OF  

Country Produce 
Bring me all of your Chickens. Eggs, Ducks, 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

It von bave anything to ship I will allcu.l to it for von on a HUIIIII commission. 
Call and see me. 

JNO. S. CONGLETON. 

Stoves,Tinware, Paints, Oils. 

mwBm&m. 
-MANI'KAl'TI  KI-'.KS   OK- 

TOBACCO  FLUES. 
We nro now ready to supply Tobacco Fines lo   Ill's   fanners   who 

have placed their order! for tliem. 

Don't Buy a Oook Stove 
until yon have seen ours.    We   ->till  handle the  famous  BLMCJ 
Stoves ami the LIBERTY.    Tln-y nM low priced itOTM nnd have 
never railed lo giva satisfaction. 

Repairing promptly done and ^iiarantoud. 

S. E. PENDER & CO., 
J mi-■ loth. \>M. Oroonvillo.  2M".  O. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. 

 (H)- 

9. A. A&9&SWS > 
Headquarters for tlie following lines of Goods 

;ar load Mow Pork. loo lioxc* CrMkers. Car. 
Car load III!) Side Meat. 
Car load Flow, all grades. 
Carlond White Seed «>IM». 

I"(l lioxc.* Tobacco, 
60 UO.VH Starcb. 
60 iSrinol-Voto Rico Molasses. 

100 Ca»CK Star I,ye. 2o Hurrcls Slick ( an.lv. 
100 Case* Renfera'l Broad Powder*. '*'> llsrreli ilnll A Ax Hnuft". 
100 Caics Soap. ; !» Barrels HaHnmd Mills Unas?. 
100 Cagec llrnndy cherries and reaches.     '£'• Barrels P. I.orlHIii.l'n Snuff. 
Full line Case Goods. Paper Bsoks, Cheroot*. Cigarette, Ac. 

GREENVILLE,    KF»   C. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN 

Respectfully, 

Opposite Old Brink Store. 

C.T.MUNFORD, 
UMtKNVlLLX, 

T 
N. 0. 

j «£** .*««.; 

3RI 

A High-Toned 
Smoke 

Suited to tho Taste of every 
Man, and 

ladies Do Rot Object to Them. 

-FIVE 
nild, Pure -Sweet 

Smokes 
FOR 

TEN CENTS, t 

, Ie <& 

L. W. DAVIS, 
 MANUFACTURE!! FINE  

Havana.-. Cigars. 
-ASD- 

39, 41   43 Roanoke Avenue. 
NORFOLK.        - - VIRGINIA. 

-SHIP TO- 
OSOAR FROMMEL & BRO. 

18th, GRACE AND WASHINGTON AVES. 

West Washington Market, NEW YOKE. 
REKEKEMCK : Trucker* in Nsw Berne, and Wnal.lnjrion. N. O. Greenville. 

Nam. 8chulU,.l A. Autlrewn and the lr»'llni{ m'rcluTitt of I'actoloii J. 11. Da- 
venport, B. B. Pteminff*, J. J. Satterthwalte, Local Representative.. 

CT.&8. K. CORDON, 
«M*m Agents tor Scftra KWttCartlJfa 

_.*!• 

t .*.. 
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YOUR CASE 
IS NOT 

HOPELESS 

AIDS NATURE 
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY. 

IT COSTS YOU WOTHIKS TO INVESTIGATE. 
A *>■/*& favifkln iIMLF.il 

/■RUE »/v» mtfHcmlif*. 
ATLANTIC  ELECTHOPOISE CO. 

140S Ms* Y»rk »»«.. Washington. P. C._ 

BOILINC WA1 i Oft MIILN 

9 

GRATEFUL-CCMFOaTlNG. 

s 
A 

E 
a 

CO 
LABELLEC 

How Lost!  How Regained! 

HflS 

ONLY. 

KIOffTHYSaFs 
rmncAi,  -IIEBII.ITV.    KKBOBS   <I 
VOITTII  KJtnArSTKU VITALITY.   I'Ki- 
■STTOB  DK11NE.   ud  all  DISEASES 

•Dt 1» Invslnabie prescriptions. OE-* P* 
CMS doable sesfe.. IJescrlptlt. rrospoc:- 
ai witti endorsements Mppi SEND 
of the Press ana Yotants.-/ pKP £ J unur 
torUmoniaia o* th3 cued, i II"-*?- ■?•""■ 

ConeolSSon in por-oa or by n*8. iii*rt trest- 

Sfolfaa Ir-tllut.', No. 4 r.ullfocli St, 

The Prolwdy Modlcsl IMMU !-« ■»«■» ■»» 
UUn>, but no MML — HrnM. 

Tbe Beifnee of Mfs, or 8rU fteservatsM . 1» » 
trveraro m..r<- Mhstbte th«n rold. Real i" ll"«. 
•wry fUKUd fCKRTOI-S ma",, snd im.rn ... 
M mm r-0fc*« -' '•••--"■   l'.'»»ngui«i 

A Family Affair 
Health for the Baby, 
Pleasure for the Parents, 
New Life tor the Old Folks. 

Hires' 
oot geer 

THE GREAT 
TEMPERANCE DRINK 
1» a finally affair—a requisite 
of i tie bMHh A :IA ttHI 
paekae-c makes j gallon* of 
a delicious. MrcnciUcu^M, 
cnervcsccui hetrietlii 

Dual '•■■ itaedml If r. itel 
Ihf saLeof Ijrrtr ; r-fi:. r» 
■oav < Iber ktaa i» "jj*i K 
- -en*.. No ;ni.i..ti'ii, :--. 
U, Li:-   . i.-:(:Ti[.t HlltaV. 

T, for 

,.ucd 

WILMIN*.T< .. .    m»i UOJi   K. I;, 
and branehee- -• ton■!■ meed  Schedule 

TRAINS CO! NO MCI H. 

Soil,    X< "'..    N • -i. 
Apr. lOlli. "82, daily   ra-i  M.ui. dally 

datlr   ex Sou 
LvWcMon liSO pa 3 43 pm 6 40am 
ArBoekjrMoant 140 aw 6 86      7 47 
ArTarboro z l« 
Lv Tarbnn. 12 "> s:u 510 
Ar Wilson - !.- ii m  7 00 !■:; S   17;,l„ 
LT WHsOll ••> so 
Ar Sell in a .: SO 
Ar Favet;e\ ilk '. 30 
Lv Goldsboro ■; i 7 40 :i "i am 
Lv  Warsiw 1 14 in on 
Lv Magnolia 4 -±~, 8 :•• 10 14 
Ar Wilmington li 0Q :.:.:, 11 45 

TKAIK I UOTNC HOKTH 
Xo U Xo 7^ No 40 
<lallv daily daily 

•■x SOD. 
Lr Wilmington - Inaui D laaat 4 00 pa 
LT Magnolia »87 1067 E I'l 
LT Warsaw 11 11 O -1 1 
Ar Goldsboro 4 :i:i 12 06 1 St 
>JT Fayerieville *!> Ill 
Ar Selraa il OS 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
LT Wilson 11 am 12 5R pin 7 18 |irr. 
Ai" Kockv Mount E ;;71 si h 21 
Ar Tarboro *"J 18 
Lv Tarboro l-> .5* am 

•Dallv ezeepl buudar. 
Train on Bcotlaad >'uek Braceli Ko-^d 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M..Arrives tjcoi 
land Neck at B.1S P. M.. tireenrttici 6.52 
P. M., Ki:i»!on R.00 p. in. Retarnlnjr, 
leaTfta Kinston 7.!'" a. Di.,.Gr*eovilM 
8.25 a. in. AnlrlDg Halifax H:O0 n. in. 
Weldon 11.2.1 a. in., daily exerat Srfl*. 
daT 

Trains an Washington   Bnuiob   i.nvje 
Washliigton 7.0:i;.. in., arrives A. ei K. 
Sanction 8.4o a . in., ramming leaves A. 
A R. Junction 7.oB p. tn.. arrired Wash- 
ington fc.45 p. m. Dailye\c-.pl.!iiiiiii;u-. 
Connects wild trains on Aliiemaile end 
Kaleigh li. R.. and ;?cotlnail X,.L-k 
Bra null. 

Txical freigl£ train iy>:ve= tVrUen 
Monday. Weilmslay anl Fridar at 
10.15 a. in., arriving Scotland Neck 1.115 
a. m.. Gie-'iivillH 5.W p. in., tUatsoa 
7.40 p. m. Keliiniing leave- Klneton 
Tuesday. Tliur-day and Saturdtiy at 
7.10 a. m.. arriving (ireenvilii- ' ii.ss 
a. m.. BaoUaad Xeck 2.2'l ji. m.. Weldon 
5.15 p. in. 

Train leaves Tarboro, S < , via Albe. 
marie A Kaleigh IJ. K. dailv eseaM '•nn- 
day, 4 40 I' M. Sunday E 80 !' M. ;irriv<- 
WUItamston. NT, 7 [>. py, 4 -jo p y. 
Plymonth S.TO p. IU.. 5.*J p. ra, 
Katarnlng leave* l'lvnuiutl, v;a-:|y exctfM 
Sondav 6.00 a. m.. Sundur '-'.00 a. m- 
WilliaDnton.!«' C, 7.39a rn, SJS8 am. 
arrive Tarboro. X c . 10 40 A S 11.20. 

Trains on .southern Division, Wilson 
and Fayettcville Draucli leave I'.iyePe- 
viilo 7 80 a m. arrive Koarlaud 12 1". u m. 
Betuming leave iimlr-mi is ij ■, m 

arrive FaTettevi!!'! K. \> m. Dally cx.- 
eept Sunday. 

Train on Midland Ji c Branca ita»c 
Goldsboro daily exeopt Sunday, 0 00 A. U 
airive Smltblield, X <". 7 80 AH. lie 
turning leaves SoiitliticM. \ ( <, Oy ,\ M 
arrive Goldsboro. X 0 ft 'M A Ji. 

Train onXashvilIeBranchleavesBock I 
Mouc: at 8 15 P U, arrive Xi«hville 5 So 
P M-.Spring Hope 0 30 V M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 6 00 A M. Xn-hville 
8.86 A M. arrives Rocky Mount U 15 A 
Cdaily, except Snndav.. 
Train on Clinton Branch leave; Warsaw 

for Clinton daily, except S:indav.« fi i« 
P.M.and II 15AMReturr.IngleaTe fill 
too at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 1'. V. cornice 
in* at Warsaw with Xos.4t MSB ind 7S 

Southbound train on WHsonA Fayett* 
vUle Ri-anch is No. 51.    Nortboound >> 
Ho. 50.   »Daily esceDt Sunday. 

Trains No. 27 houth and 14 North will 
stop only at Ro«.y Mount, Wiison, 
Goldaboro and Magnolia. 

,..-Xr»ln No. 7S.maWs close connection a 
Weldon for all points North daily. Al 
'mil via Richmond, and dully except Snn 
day via Bay Line, also at Bbvky Mount 
ftafly except Sunday with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norloli; aad all 
point* via .Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
.7 y- (       General Sup't.   . 

Titl. fafitRNi)N«»er,'i Paseeneer agen. 

*N   ARROW    HEAft 

1 foaad It la a Bttd Lit • ploorcil. 
Between the farrows of lh» cer»- 

Tfcia relte ofa race brocze browed. 
Type.of the'.r akUl aad haaaatx 

AoAonoe again I acceied to hear 
I-'.-om yonder (rove of aacleni oak* 

Their lusiy voioea rlnoina clear. 
A*, on the asvi:, Uamr atrokee. 

Tvu bnivt or l»ttlo stirred their blood 
To leap impatient with desire! 

'TWAS ptcaaore drowned them like a 
Or paesloa burned them like a Ore. 

And doubtless whero this flint was foaad. 
tk> small it la. some Indian's eye 

Discovered, feeding on the ground. 
A wcarr mlnatrel of I he sky. 

Then sang an arrow through the air * . 
Its melody of fato aad wrong, 

Until it reached Its mark—and thero 
Ceased with tbe bird's brief tnrst of SOBAV 

Both singers dea.U and where tbey fell— 
For years deserted end unknown. 

The spot was marked—1 know lt well. 
By this imperishable stone! 

-1'rank D. Sherman In Youth's Comi«aIaaa 

SNIDER-. 

Snider was a baddish sort of 
aged twelve, whoso home was on 
vary l^iukof the Mississippi—so 
to tho water that when his actii 
imagination or conscience would 
let him sleej) he had been known, 
get out of bc*l in the dead watches o. 
the night and plunge into it MA 
diversion and a solace. He had the 
mighty river us a playmate and al- 
most worshiped It, without being 
aware that he did so; for thoMis- 
aissippi is a wonderful thing both oy 
night and by day to those who 
achieve familiarity with it, and Sni- 
der wr.s a nature worshiper within 
reasonable limits—the limits of a 
savage or a boy of twelve. 

Solder's playmates were boys and 
girls of two races, tho red and .the 
white, and ho expressed a slight pref- 
erence for the white on week days 
and the red on the Sabbath, for, be- 
ing a baddish boy, ho played all day 
Sunday, and it is hard to get along 
harmoniously all day with tjio little 
white boys who are permitted to play 
on that day Tho rod people, great 
and small, looked on Snider as a sort 
of phenomenon, and everybody 
knows it is very soothing to the 
nerves of all ages and sexes to be 
treated ' deferentially. To have 
harmed a liair of Snider's head would, 
in the opinion of the band of Chippe 
was, whero ho passed current, have 
been the worst kind of "bad medi- 
cine. *" 

Snider's si.-e held tho orthodox 
Western view that ''Injunsis pizen," 
and did not approve his son's famili- 
arity with the aborigines, but this 
did not seriously interfere with tho 
boy's plans, for it was not regarded 
as strictly necessary that ho should 
consult his parents ai to his goings 
in and comings out of the woods. 

Snider and his Indian [playmates 
had in their intercourse constructed 
a "blend" of English and Algonquin 
that was unintelligible to other mor- 
tals the1" themselves, and frequently 
they used it to express sentimente re- 
garding their progenitors tliat would 
have made tilings pretty stormy for 
them had their elders, into whose 
teeth they hurled it, known what 
was said. 

Snider's best friend and "eteady 
company" was an Indian maiden of 
ten, whose name in English would 
bo freely translated Bed Leaf, but 
which in her native tongue could be 
spelled only by a combination of let- 
ters that would look very discour- 
aging to civilized people. Bed Leafs 
mother had no warrior she could call 
her own, and this detracted from her 
popularity with tho tribe, for its 
male members were expected to di- 
vide the produce of the chase with 
her, and gratitudo was not her 
strongest characteristic. Her hus- 
band's scalp was blowing about like 
a dry rag in some Sioux warrior's 
tepee, he having been killed in battle 
sovca or eight j-ears before Snider 
formed the acquaintance of his 
daughter. Tho lady's name might 
have been rendered Alkali in Eng- 
lish, although it is quite likely site 
had adopted or been given this bitter 
title at a later date than her mar- 
riage. 

Alkali always greeted with a 
friendly "How how" the coming of 
Snider, for his pockets usuaUy con- 
tained something edible from his 
home larder, aad eke a trifle of to- 
bacco from his father's hoard. It is 
not improbablo that Snider was in a 
measure responsiblo for tho annual 
and protracted visit of this partlcu- 
iar band cf Indians to tho neighbor- 
hood, for in addition to adding a 
trifle to the comforts of the com- 
pany ho had, on occasion, been se- 
duced into securing whisky for them, 
though at tho earnest eolicitatlon of 
Red Leaf he had many times declined 
this sinfu* act of accommodation. 

"It is not good io live," she said, 
"when the warriore have taken the 
devil's water." 

But Snider had other eotrrces of 
amusement than the congenial so- 
ciety of the Indian maiden. One of 
these was the casting of stones at 
wayfarers from ambush. It chanced 
one day that ho cast a stone into a 
passing immigrant's covered wagon 
and struck a babe on the head, mak- 
ing a cruel wound, aod it ennnaed 
that the child's father saocesded in 
dragging Snider from his conceal- 
ment in tho high grass and dragging 
him to the wagon, first to show the 
villainy he had done and next to 
swinge him fwundly. Bat when Sni- 
der had seen the wound he was so 
abject, so remorseful, so anxious to 
be smitten hip and thigh and made a 
terrible example of that the immi- 
grant and his wife, and the baby to 
boot, rorgnve hfln with all their 
hearts. 

Others had seen his evil deed, and 
the news of it went speedily to his 
father, so that Snider was a bruised 
and battered little imp when his fa- 
ther sent him snpperleBs to bod that 
night He resented hie puniahment 
with brcternees of apirit, reaaoniog 
that, having made peace with the 
immigrBoia, outside parties had no 
right to disturb the statu quo. 

{. His father's pnnishment made it 
hard for Snider to sleep, and, being a 
queer, motherless, little fellow, ho lay 
Upon his pillow and thought of the 
e°ol Waters of the river and the 
smoky tepees where the Indians 
were aaleep, and how they, at least, 
always reosrveaihim gladly. Than 
he rose up and stole out of the house, 
after aniag his pockets wt* bfceutti 
—*a» ws» going^to be. sa Jtudiod. 

The curs did not bark at Snkier as 
he approached, bat autff sd hte peek- 
ed ud wagged tfceftr absurd m* 

« wot»i<i '.»■ pMBawit ft) tiesfatoe 
Red Leaf 'w P «tA^tas^iifiufJiaba, 
Weuona »w!  irtlrer  bidran  maidens 
have IKXSI diwithert by Hterary peo- 
ple who stave r-npWvycd  terra cotte 
or l>ron» tnod.Is;   but  Red Leaf, 
alas: wns- a   g-cnoino   Indian   girl, 
with all   the mental and   physical 
rbaraoteristiis of her race.     As she 
emerged frni her mother's tepee, on I 
observing the face of Snider peering 
in, would l»o ns good opportunity to j 
describe her as" any Mfcely to boob- ■ 
tained     Her hair was long, black ( 

and coarse, nnd at the part was a j 
Btreak of yellow pigment. 

This hair   hung -down over her '< 
swarthy and not always clean cheeks 
in such a way as to make her fore- \ 
head  a tolerably correct   triangle.-[ 
Her eye* were almond shaped and 
wonderfully dark and deep, with a | 
trace of natural ferocity about them | 
that made a stranger look a second ! 
time before he remembered with a j 
shudder that they were made to look | 
upon the tortures that the savage j 
heart below might deviso. Her mouth I 
was large, but the handsome white ' 
teeth within made it a rather pleas- 
ant feature.   like oh growing chil- | 
dren, her shoulders, arms and body 
were angular and bony.   Her rai- 
ment, seldom parted with by night 
or by day until it fell from her per- 
son piecemeal, consisted of a single 
calico garment, "toggled" together 
as  only squaws know how to do 
dressmaking, torn and mended in 
many places, torn and unmended in 
many others.   Shoes she had none; 
headgear she would have despised. 

The personal beauty of Snider was 
not of a character to arouse jealousy 
or comment in a mixed collection of 

. white people,- though it was conspicu- 
{ ous in the admiration of the red. 

Itemized it would invoice as fol- 
io wet h: A magnificent supply of 
particularly brilliant freckles, begin- 
ning in the neighborhood of his ears 
and becoming by far too numerous 
to mention as they approached his 
nose. The Indian children observed 
with envious admiration that where- 
as they could apply yellow and blue 
pigments to their faces and thus be 
handsome as a summer dawn until 
di«* or accident obliterated tho work 
of art, here was a favored mortal 
who wore his coloring matter under 
the skin and could even wash with- 
out injury to his toilet. 

Tho nose of Snider, where the 
freckles did most congregate, is 
worthy of extended notice. It was 
of an irregular type, a sort of com- 
pound comminuted fracture of all 
the different styles of nose worn by 
the Aryan races both before and 
since their earliest migration. His 
raiment was a pair of jeans trousers, 
with one "gallus," and a hickory 
shirt, surmounted with a hat such as 
only a reckless and sunny disposition 
could enable any one to wear. His 
temperament was sunny or warlike, 
as occasion demanded, as is apt to bo 
the case with a child thrown largely 
upon his resources for diversion. 
But nature had been cruel in giving 
him a tender heart and a sensitive 
soul, both of which defects he was 
studious to conceal as an ancient 
knight would have covered tip a 
weak spot in his armor. 

Removing a little coal from the 
smoldering fire Red Leaf carried it a 
short distance from her mother's 
vicinity and soon had a little council 
fire for herself and Snider established. 
A3 part of the arrangement Snider 
threw from his pocket a biscuit and 
it was eagerly seized by the girl, who 
was in the normal Indian condition 
of ravenous hunger. 

After a reasonable period of si- 
lence Snider remarked, "I've come 
to be an Indian, Rod Leaf, and lrve 
With you always." 

"You can't," was the instantaneous 
answer, delivered without sign of in- 
terest one way or another. Poor 
Snider! Here was Ids death sen- 
tence—here tbe faithful wound of his 
friend "Am 1 so bad the Injuns 
won't have me?" he almost sobbed. 

"The hairy man would find you 
and take you back to his lodge." 
Snider's sins had a Brobdingnagian 
beard, and the reds called him the 
hairy man. • 

"But I wouldn't go," replied Snider 
valiantly. 

"Then ho would cut a stick and 
make you cry." Red Loaf said this 
with concentrated contempt. She 
bad seen Snider flagellated. 

Tbe intending Indian arose to go. 
He had been woree wounded than by 
all his father's punishment, and at 
the moment Red Leaf seemed to re- 
alize this. She admired him and was 
a woman in embryo. 

'■Bat yon are not a coward—white 
peoploare different." Snider resumed 
his seat. 

"Would Alkali like me for a son!" 
he said, after a period of silence. 

"Alkali does not even love pleas- 
ant days. She says Red Leaf is not 
gooa except' to eat when there is 
little to i ie had and to gather stacks 
for the fire. Her beertds very bad," 
said the dutiful daughter, with much 
frankness. 

"I shall ncN-er return to the lodge 
of my father.'' said Snider, resolute- 
ly. "I can live in the woods alone. 
Kawa Neche cagat Mnnitou." This 
last expression is supposed to rnnmy 
in the language of the aborigines, 
"God cares for the poor Indian." 

A great change came over the face 
of Red Leaf at this matdy declara- 
tion of tetiependence. "Red Leaf 
Will go with -her friend," she de- 
Uared. "The woods are good to 
live in."' 

Without further remark they arose 
from the council flre and went toward 
the river. Without being realized 
by either it was the god of both, be- 
ing the greatest natural object with 
which they hud acquaintance, and 
both being Utterly without other than 
natural religious sentiment. 

The moon came out and: lit tho 
mijjlity stream with a wtard and un- 
certain light The spring freshet 
had not wholly irabsided, and the 
water was covered with •'wreak and. 
stray and castaway." It lashed to 
banks* and whirled away into the 
darkness like a tortured snake. They 
looked and said nothing for a long 
time,.and then Bed Leaf began hastr 
fly to divest bersalf of her clothing. 

''There are canoes on the ialand," 
she explained Tteialand wan half 
a mile distant, and a strong riurrent 
rolled between the two OaukJtcnnnd 
the nearest point 

They would Boteo have tngrreeaad 
it but they wer^abo^tojraeiiiairy 
toterroftd* tha god Dflaron wTie<fcs. 

raw avBhing ait, aftd-be 
*Bo* on thi. aiAa is the atttry man 

and AttaK,r . sat^wfod. Red Leaf 
f» she wadded aer clothing into a 
bundle and tied it to tbe top of her 
head by the sleeves of her dress. 

Thick (Isrirnasti was round about 
them again for. the moon bad" re- 
tired behind a cloud. The riv. T gur- 
gled at their feet and almost laughed 
aloud. The trees on the Mand were 
a dark patch on the border of the 
horizon. Red Leaf rJuagedinto the 
water and after a moment of hesita- 
tion Snider was buffeting the waves 
at her side, with a chill at hie very 
marrow. 

• * • s e • 
There was much searching and 

scurrying nbout when the children 
were missed, as may easily l-> sup- 
posed; white men and red men 
united their cunning aiul exp< -ience 
in the search. Tbe leaves in l'ie for- 
est were almost turned over by one 
party or the other in the minute 
chase after clews, and it was more 
than a nine days' wonder where 
they could have gone. But Dagon 
knew and gurgled unintelligibly. 
The fish god doesn't toll aU his se- 
crets to Nineteenth century folk. 

About three weeks later, when the 
great river had shrunk within its 
banks, two swollen and disfigured 
little, corpses were found stranded en 
a bar, somewhat knawod by fishes— 
but unquestionably all that was mor- 
tal of Snider and Red Leaf. 

And Alkali fmd tho hairy man, 
each remembering their last words 
to their offspring, were remorseful 
after their kind. In the hairy man's 
opinion one grave should suffice for 
the battered little bodies, and it 
was so. 

"Injuns may be pizen," he re- 
marked, "but this little girl must 'a* 
been very fond of my Snider to try 
swimmin the river with him in high 
water.' If there's any resurrection 
for one of them, thero is for the 
other, and I think maybe they'd like 
to rise together on that day.*' As ho 
ceased spoaking the first clod of tho 
hard, firm clay fell on the box in the 
sour earth that had been set aside for 
a gravoyard. And few waited to see 
the little mound rounded up at tho 
top. They had other things to do.— 
Seneca E. TruesdeTl in Buffalo News 

The Glass Snake. 

The so called glass snake docs not 
break to pieces at the sight of an en- 
emy, as is commonly supposed, but, 
like some lizards, throws off its toll 
in an effort to escape. There are 
reveral llf»rds which, when attacked, 
for instance, by a bird or predacious 
animal, will throw off their tails, and 
the tail flopping up and down on the 
ground divorte the enemy, and thus 
gives tho lizard time to escape. The 
gloss snake adopts the same trick, 
and thus frequently saves itself. It 
is true, however, that the joints of 
this singular creature are so loosely 
connected that the snake will bo 
broken to pieces by a blow of a stick, 
though the idea of a reunion of tho 
broken parts is a superstitious ab- 
surdity. The broken joints do not 
reunite, though a new tell will grow 
out in a few months if the reptile has 
received no other injury.—St. Louis 
Glgbe-Democrat - 

Fault Weakness Posit We Care. 
To the Editor:—Please Intorra your 

readers that I have B positive remedy 
tor the thousand and one ills which 
arise from deranged female organs. I 
shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy FREE to nay lady who will send 
their Express and P. O. address. 

Yours respectfully. 
Dr. A. C. MARCHISI. 
 Ulica, N. Y. 

A True Story. 

In the upper reservoir at Moun- 
tain View cemetery are planted a 
large number of German carp—the 
fishes now ranging in size from four 
to seven inches in length. Tho res- 
ervoir borders Blair park on the 
west, and tho menagerie at tho park 
consists of a big Tom cat. Tom 
is an expert fisher cat. Ho creeps 
along the margin of the reservoir, 
and when a carp pokes up its nose 
into the grass at tho edge of the lake 
to feed, Tom deftly pulls his carp- 
ship out and eats him. This is a 
true cot and fish story, and no dia- 
gram is considered necessary to 
prove it—Oakland Times. 

,'ito ■.;'.■' Lfg f-c 

fRAUOe  THROUGH   THE   MAILS. 

Bf the  Maay  Seheracs  That Are 
OewaSasKIr »•<■* Worked. 

The Jfrauds attempted by the use 
of the snailsi are almost innumerable. 
They consort of schemes onnoooted 
to humbug the trnausrpeeting public, 
and it seems the greater Qte fraud 
the greater the returns to the swin- 
dler. Nearly all of these schemes 
make use of advertJsementa pub- 
lished in newspapers aod of circu- 
lars distributed through the mails. 
Without these means the pObHocould 
not be reached, and for this reason 
the law has been enacted prohibiting 
the use of the mails for fraudulent 
purposes. Out. it is to'be borne in 
mind that unless complaints are made 
to the postofnee department those 
frauds are carried on without any 
knowledge of their existence and no 
investigation can be hail. 

To give a few instances of these 
frauds. A few years ago an adver- 
tisement appeared in the papers stat 
ing that for the sum of one dollar a   for fifteen minutes, then approached 

AH txpcmewcE m BRUSSELS. 

Aa Amerkrair Weoir.n Vonad n»at Eleiag - 
■rsnadiratisll Mean! a loan Walk. 

"Brussels It the worst place to be | 
understood in that I found m Europe," , 
■aid a woman just back from a year's 
trip abroad. "I went there In the I 
beat of summer, portly to consult a 
physician, a specialist, whom a friend 
at home had suggested 1 should see. 
The day after my arrival I went 

-down into the courtyard of the hotel, 
where there were a number of cabs 
In waiting, and calling one of the 
driven tola him I wanted to be taken 
to a certain number in tho Boulevard 
Waterloo. He nodded and ran off, 
returning in a few moments with a 
marl who evidently managed the cab 
service. To him I repeated that I 
wanted to be taken to the Boulevard 
Waterloo and asked the rate. 

" 'One franc,' he said.    "Sit down, 
please.*' 

"1 sat down, and he sent tho cab- 
man awuy.   I watted nnd wondered 

^~>, 

I 
A Tablespoonful 

of. 

^5> 

ean me 
in a i-alj 

recipe would be given for the per- 
manent cure of stammering. When 
the dollar was sent the receipt was 
returned, which simply read. "Keep 
your mouth shut" Another in- 
stance of this kind was where an ad- 
vertisement recited that for fifty 
cents a receipt would bo given for 
catching all tbe fish in any given 
body of water. When the fifty cents 
was sent a receipt would be returned 
telling the victim '.'to dip all the wa- 
ter out and then pick up tbe fish." 

Another form of fraud is perpe- 
trated by means of advertisemente 
so worded as to mislead tho public 
Persons answering them think that 
for twenty-five cents they are to 
have a watch or some other valuable 
article when, in fact they merely 
get somo illustrated catalogue. An 
extensive fraud has been carried on 
by certain persons claiming to be 
commission merchants or produce 
dealers who send out their circulars 
and price lists offering prices higher 
than tho market, when, in fact, they 
have no commission house, and prob- 
ably only desk room in shop or sa- 
loon, and the goods shipped to them 
are received and sold at any price 
obtainable, no return whatever being 
made. 

Some time since appeared a very 
glowing advertisement of a book ex- 
clusively for young, unmarried peo- 
ple—both gentlemen and ladies—tho 
price of which was five dollars. For 
the five dollars a very cheap edition 
of tho Bible was sent. A fine time- 
keeper, with the cut of a watch, 
would bo advertised for $1. Tho 
sender would expect a watch in re- 
turn, but he would get a sun dial. 
Groat frauds have been carried on 
by the proposed publication of hand- 
somely-illustrated books, for which 
photographs of prominent men were 
solicited. It was added that to have 
the necessary copper plates en- 
graved would cost $16.75. A sur- 
prisingly large number responded 
with photographs and money, but 
no books, of course, were published. 
—Washington Star. 

Talk's cheap, but when it's backed tip 
by a pledge of tho hard cash of a linan- 
ci;t"v resiionslble lii'in, or company, of 
world-wide reputation for fair and hon- 
orable dealing, tt r.'.e-c--- im-ine-s! 

Now, there are scores of sarsapnrillas 
and other blood-purifiers, all cracked up 
to bathe best, purest, most peculiar and 
wonderful, but bear In inind (for your 
own sake), (hero's only one ftamntoed 
blood-piirilier and remedy for torpid 
liver and all dii-eu-es thai conic from bad 
blood. 

That one—standing .,olii;iry and aloaw 
—sold on trial, is Dr. Pierce'.- Golden 
Medical Discovery. 

If it doesn't <h> good in ikfn. Scalp and 
scrofulous diseases—anil pulmonary con- 
sumption is only lung-ycrofura—just let 
Us makers know and get your nion^y 
back. 

Talk's choip. hut to back a poor med- 
icine, or a common one, by gelling It on 
trial, us ''Golden Medlc.il Discovery" Is 
aekt, would bankrupt the largest fortune. 

Talk's cheap, but only "Discovery" Is 
guaranteed. 

him again.   Ho nodded cheerfully, 
said "very soon' and motioned me to 
the bench.   In another fifteen min 
Utes a stout perspiring Dutchman-j 
appeared carrying a big umbrella. 
The manager beckoned to me. point- 
ed to the new arrival, mumbled some- j 
thing and asked  for tbe franc.    I I 
gave it to him, concluding tho place 
was very near and that this man 
was to show me the way, and stepped 
out into the street after him. 

"He raised his big umbrella and 
bore away at a tremendous gait I 
opened-my parasol and followed him. 
In two minutes we had turned four 
corners, and only for the beacon of 
the bobbing umbrella in front of me 
I was hopelessly lost in the Belgian 
capital. I didn't even know the street 
the hotel was in, and to add to my 
consternation the name of the hotel 
itself had escaped me. But I thought 
recovering my self possession after a 
little, Til come out all right; this fel- 
low is evidently going somewhere.' 

"Such a chase as he led me I Twice 
I caught up to him and vainly tried 
to ask if we were nearly thero. He 
only muttered 'Boulevard Waterloo" 
and hurried on. Once I saw a cab 
coming, and running ahead I grabbed 
his arm and pointed to it But he 
didn't understand, and off we went 
once more. 

"It was the Pied Piper of Hame- 
lin over again; only no seductive 
strains lured me on, but ;. big bob- 
bing umbrella and the desperate fear 
of losing it We had walked be- 
tween three and four miles in the 
oppressive heat most of tho way up 
hill, before that dreadful umbrella 
suddenly stopped before the physi- 
cian's door. I was worn out with 
fatigue and worry, and the doe- 
tor, who epoko English beautifully, 
shook his head in grateful sympathy, 
though his eyes twinkled when I ex- 
plained what had produced this con- 
dition. My troublo all came from 
asking to be 'taken,' which in Brus- 
sels means conducted on foot It 
is needless to say that I had a cab 
back to the hotel, whoso namo tho 
doctor promptly supplied from my 
description of it."—Her Point of 
Virw iu New York Times. 

, will con 
vincc.i'"' -       ; ;ri!'i3t her will 
that  il  .•:   r; best and quickc:.t--injures 
not-iip;.: ■ ■ fiac—justtherevcrse—bydoifigstway 
witli trl i [1)1 ■ , il saves the; very thing which ruins the 
roost cl« "'i- - especially fine things. It takes thedradg 
ery pui -•,' w'oiimn'b hardest wort:. Wash day and cleaning 
time' art-, n<i longer"bugbears*' in the homes where 
Pearling i.; used, and these homes number millions. 
I ■ I'cd'llen. and some unscrupnl-nis cross a in   . fi 
f-^Lfn&.'l/C/O fcf-* ingimiiati.ai, which they claim |>, U Pearl,,.,,. r "t 
JL^V_» W   til   y~y ■-»«"« M I'earlinc " IT'S FALSE—thoyam not. ami a 
MaMta are danit-ruu... 

ngimitation*, which they claim lu 1,. Pcarlinc, ■ r"tli. 
dine " IT'S FALSE—they ar; not, and 

Manulactiirt.l c.n!/l,v JAMES I'VI.!', N. V. 

BEST ORGANS AND PIANOS 
FOR EASIEST PAYMENTS. 

Tbe MASON & II A.MLTN CO now offer to rent any one of (heir 

famous Organs or Pianos for lliree months, giving the person hir- 
in!? full opportunity to lest it thoroughly in his own home and 

return if lie does not longer want it. If he continues to hire it 
uutil the aggregate of rent paid amounts to the pries of the instru- 

ment, it becomes his property without further payment. Illustra- 
ted Catalogues, with net prices, free. 

EVBason &. Hamlin Organ and Piano Co., 
UOSTOW. NEW   YORK. CHICAGO. 

Frogs and Snakes- ' 

The common snake is very fond of 
water. Its food consists exclusively 
of frogs or fishes. All snakes eat 
either living food, including eggs, or 
creatures    they   have    themselves 

Shilch s CcEsttaptlon Care- 
Tin- i; beyond question the laest fciie- 

ces.if.il Cough Jhdieine. we have ever 
soid, a few doses invariably cum the 
worst eases of Cough. Croup and Bron- 
chitis, while ii« wonderful sheces' in the 
cure of Consumpion i- without a pevat- 
leiin the history of in-'dicit'o. Since its 
lirftt discovery il has been Hold nn aguar* 
anli-c, a test which no oilier medicine 
Can Stand, If >»" have a COUgn we earn- 
estly ask you to try it. Price 10c. 60c. 
and 6t If your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use .shiioh's rerun- Platter. 
Sold al IVOOTEVS Dltl.'G STOKE. 

Watrl'i a Child's Itei.t. 

Let tho parents watch tho bent of 
tho child's inclinations and judge 
from them only what calling ho 
seems most fitted for. In tho vast 
majority of cases, whero it is ossen- 
tial that the child should bo a bread- 
winner as soon as he attains years of 
discretion, it may bo necessary for 
him to do much work that is irk- 
some and for which ho lias no special 
adaptation before be can choose a 
calling of his own. 

Tho man who is compelled by pen- 
ury to carve out a career for himself killed.   When pursued by a snake 

tho frog seems to be half paralyzed    acquires a rugged strength by the 
with f»nr WniiKr IMW nnd b-w now-    means that often enables him to out with fear, leaping less and less pow- 
erfully as the snake approachoo it 
more nearly, and uttering feeblo 
cries. If a stick be so pushed through 
tho grass toward a frog as to imitate 
the movement of a snake the frog 
will exhibit tho symptoms of terror 
just noted.—Quarterly Review. 

A XUlicn Frirsds. 
A friend in need U a friend indeed, 

and -not less than one million people 
have foiifK' Just such a friend in Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Conciiinption, 
Coughs, and folds.—If yon have never 
used this Great Cortgh Medicine, one 
trial will .-onvince you that lt has., won-.) 
derfui curatlvopoworslnall ell. easeg of 
Throal, Chest and !.un»-. Each bottle 
Is guaranteed to do oil that Is claimed or 
money will be refunded. -Trial bottles 
free at WOOTEN'S Drug Store. large 
bottle- 60c, end 81.00: 

Uoabarb Whs*. 

Repeated efforts have been' made 
to manufacture rhubarb wise, and 
some measure of success crowned the 
labors of those who essayed making 
a strong drink from the rhubarb 
stalks; but the wine will never be 
popular. It la pleasant fragrant and 
altogether a delicious liquor, but lte 
rffectr) upon the digestion are said to 
he harmful. Wine made of parsnips 
is bad enough, but rhubarb wine, 
especially - to a man of aedentary 
baUts,ia a tolerablv swift poison. — 
St Louis GlobfrDemocrat 

distance his rival who has molded 
his life from more plastic circum- 
stances.—New York Tribuno. 

Staking It Attractive. 

A speculative Scotch gentleman J 
wanted to dispose of some bees. So 
at to attract purchaser" be printed 
the following piacaad: 'VtiiswiTe 
tola of live stock, coimjriting so less 
than 140,000 head, with anunferitod 
ctatrt-of paatnrage.-* The ingeuious 
trick Eoooeeded to aahniratian, for 
Meetock brought high pricea-rPhU- 
aaeUflda Isedger. 

AnswerJTnia Question. 

. Why dft9^anjnnj pcorrte Wnlgoe.around 
*r«aan» tor»^i«^flaar3»iajlie jnaue 
nwnrabht hf-ludbrtMea,'r-t^tttuition, 
Diltrim-Ks. liO»"<«3,ii*%ke,- -' - 
Uf t%sfeyi-otU.Yiiliot 
rut* *HH *eU  thewi   _.. _   

fe-'danrUK^T ftofcl atrf. I. 
gal J"""" 

Why Some "fireproof Buildings Hum. 

The heat units in tho many cords 
of pine wood partition, sheathing, 
etc., in what purports to bo a slow 
burning" warehouse of heavy mill 
construction will often be found suf- 
ficient to supply charcoal enough to 
melt a large charge of pig iron in a 
puddling furnace. It thus happens 
that one often finds in the papcra a 
record of the complete destruction 
by flro of what has boon called either 
a fireproof building, <a a building, of 
so called mill construction, or a slow 
burning building, free from hollow 
ppacesand free from many of the 
faults which infest the common ex- 
amples of combustible architecture. 
—Slugineering Magazine. 

gniLOn<8 CATARRH RKMKDY. 
A maryeas cure for CatatrM, Diph- 

theria, Canker month and Headaeha, 
W:tb each ltrttle Ihere t* an Ingenious 
nasal Injector for the more successful 
treatineut of these complaint." without 
eitra c.'jMxe, Price 60c. Sold at WOOT- 
E2TS DBl U STOBJE. 

fl-e <in-;it INirc'ttalH Tower. 

Iii 11'Mi A. It., after nineteen years 
of ceaseless lnbor nnd nn expenditure 
of about £800,000. tho Chineso gov- 
ernment finished tho wondcrfid por- 
celaan tower at Nankin, which stood 
for nearly four and a quarter cen- 
turies, until 1S5C, tho most marvel- 
ous building ever erected by human 
hands. It was of octagonal form, 
200 foet in height with uino stories, 
each having a cornice and a gal'.ory 
without—New York Rocordor. 

Hvllillllj, 
Kor Bampla of our work we refer you to the editor of the KA-IKKN DerueroB. 

At the close of 1R91 tho number of 
horses and mules in tho states and 
territories west of the Mississippi 
was computed to bo 8,158,800, and 
their value is estimated at W62.G39,- 
621. 

CHILD BIRTH-• • • 
• • •  MADE  EASY! 

" MOTHZKS' FRUKD " is a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value nnd in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are corn- 
binedin amannerhiUicnounknown 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND 

WILL DO S|l that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens lioo., 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 
votunlary iettiinomaif, 

*s^tbyesT«MOBreeelatofpeice|«J«fer«>et»»» 
aRaOFICLO RIBUUTOR 0O„ *UaaB.8aj 

SOU) BY in. lmrooiSTS. 
SiKillug   Down. 

Little Boy—Mamma, may I go fish- 
ing- 

Mamma—Np, my son, I'm afraid 
roull get drowned; but you mav go 
around to the grocery and buy me a 
mackerel.—Good New*. 

1 nouu.~J~- r. r. t. ^..,i.-*i -.* .'-..' 
.-ai   ilssStl   «   •!»   «™»   mtaa^u™.   Sd   isv^aa 1 

RRsFa 
VUHES SCROimA. 
ten;   r..C.,.Ma*    S«rll.|n,    i.rWuTuathiD.   Malaria.    °M 
Cbrrttio fli-e/i l*at y,.»t rdtl-wdall jfr-Man-nt^ _Cata'rhl_ 

.r.fiteH 
enri*'. il-l-on, Tatur, SnUd Head, etc, etc. 

p.   P. P. h a powrfcl   tonic arsl a.. •itt'.Ir:'. ar; 

*• 

P.  P.P. 
'tURES*RH EU MAT ISH 

Italia wb.te uiMaM *»« i-*<a-n<* u*d wk«aa VI*-' b >a 
an   .awiw»f   ronstftteai     Hat    l-i    mowttnwl    tftlrN-1*'   ■■» 

RP.P.M 
CURLS 

ALARIA 

Apollo'*  Favorite Isilranwsl. 

Apollo was the old god of music, 
and his favorite instrument, tho lyre, 
was iaveated by Mercury. When 
tho latter was four hours old he 
found the shell of a tortniao ami 
made it into a lyre with ntoe string*, 
in honor of the nine Muses. This in- 
strumsait Mercury gave to Apollo^ 
who became a wonderful player 
upon it. Tbe lyre was used by the 
Greeks in olden tsnaea, »u4- from it 
was fashioned tbe narp.— Harper^ 
Young People. 

■sraiaws,- v^wscsuitiTioo, 

A.   Thotrrpeon,   Seymour,   Ine., 
-.      T<Uw'alasan.   JAonla     when    shC writes! -'Mr aister Jtaoie. 

was a ysjani? 4*rl,jioSw*d frota white 
■WSlHog, which- gaoirfty l«o»j«.rB3 bar 
health tad anajle her btastl very Irapur*. 
In the Ajsrfcst; she was-not aisle to do 
anything'Mrir«olit«i soateoly get ali.it*. 
Knee ttabr a War ago »l* look ihicw Inst*. 
tie* a* IWttufc MogdAtMi, and no* ske 

Relative ssu»«-eiinJoeltj. 
Charlie—I pity yon, Jack, when J 

see your creditors ijuehing you. That 
is a trouble I never bad. 

1 Jack—No. You probably never 
had any credit at nil. --Kate Field's 
W«l»ington.   

RATCHEDTEN MONTHS. 
A troublesome skin disease 

caused \m* to auratehfortjli 
monto&i and has been (3 
by a fow days' osa of JBiafWai 

M. B. Woirr, Upper Misrlbafff, Md • 

SWIFT EGIFIC 
I was otred several j 

lanos>KtO'Basas 
iiiuptiiraistie 
ease.   Many 
aad s;i filled, bot B. S. A dUthe week. 

1 ■* c i. W. RiaxranuOT. Johnam Otty, 

•fat^aaaaiBC 
and have had so 
tons of ibs-lU- 

TrsoiiaaoB KoeA aad JSdn 
sTAtaMMQ   I ntsara 

SWATT SlstoerfcCfc* 
AHaata, Q» 

t, JohnasB Osty^aa. 

^^}S\^bmTlS^b^U^w^m^lui     toak    a". I    blood 
Ciaaaatog   7«pafHei <«f P. P. T.   Prfckly   Aah, P«l» ES 

$ p. p. p. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

UrPKAN ESOt, Proprietors, 
Drnggists, UpfaWs Hook, 8AVABBA8, OA. 

For sale tit J. L. Wooten's Drill? Store 

ABBOTTS 
EAST<rii 

BUNIONS'; 
4fVp WARTS '"      ■•L""' PAIN. 

W.\MN«d;Cs 

BtWABUSaED   187?. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

T)LI)   BB1CK STOJi-E 
FARMKUH ANP MMtCttAOTa nut 

ing their year's supplies wiil i'..,.. 
their interest to get our prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.   Onrstocklfceoniplete 
n all Its braaches. 

PORK SIDES & SH0TTLDERS 
FLOUR, 60FIPEE, SUGAR 

RICE. TEA. Ac. 
alwuy»»t LowasT MARKBT Piucan, 
T01ACC0 8NUFF A CIQAR* 

we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- i 
b!in?youto buy a! one profit A coai i 
pletfc horns ai 

alwajv on band and sold at prices to tail 
tbe times.   Our goods art all bought a.ncf 
sold (or CASH, therefore, having uo rial 
to rup,we tell at a close margin. 

' Respectfully, 
o. M. wniil.Tii.    , 

u»atnriu«, N. 

HQiu t mm 
RAQSDALE  & WHICHARO, 

RSAL.-. ESTATE .• iallT, 
Grocnvillo.  :1V. Of 

HAVE seyer.-d ihsirable parcels of real 
estate for rale.    Look over   tin lift 

below and call on Off " rite thein. 
1 A I lot on Third street below (,'o- 

• l.'inch. in the town Of Greenville, 
good two-story house with four rooms 
kitchen ami smoke house u.inronieiit 
large MaMea on the premltea. 
0 Two (nod building lots in Skinner* 
-.. \illc (west Greenville) very ile-irabla 
oeatloa. 
3    A lot on I'otaneh street, betwaaa 

• Front and Second, Has nine I •"• of 
i> rooms, good well of water large gar- 
den plot and stable-. 
A A half acre lot in Skinitemllc (west 
r. Ureenville), large slnscle story house 
of o rooms, cook nod dialog tnont nt- 
taohed, all neeanary out bulUlags and 
stable-. ;;*-i*.;d w.-.ici 
X A line farm eontatnlng M aerea 
t'. nlmut 3 miles from OrecRVtlle on Mt 
Pleasant road, has gin house. staUea, 4 
barns, 5 two room tenant bonus; about 
50 acres cleared, balaoeo well tvoodoa. 
good water. This land Is excellent for 
the cultivation of fine tobacco. 
«<>nv farm lying on branch of the 

. W. A w. nulroiul abaut ball way be- 
tween Grift on and Klaaioa tun within t 
mile of a new dejiot. contains l«u aerea, 
(J'l cleared and balance heavily timbered 
with pine,'oak, hickory, ns'i and cypress; 
has 3 good tenant houses; railroad passes 
nearly through Centre of this farm. The 
land has clay subsoil with sandy loam. 
Is in good state of cultivation and highly 
improved: i.- fine truekinR land. 
7     A farm 8 miles from  lirecnville qn 

• Kinston rotul known M llic J.icksoa 
farm; contains 6-1 acres, 40 eleaifd; lit* 
good dwelling hour-e and all necessary 
out btitlilinrrs. This is a lirstiilaas tril 
liace-j fa rip. 
8 A house am) lot in •ireenviile on 

• corner near J, 11. Cherry and W. si 
Bawls, now occupied by the family of 
the late W. A. Stocks, house contains* 
rooms, kitchen convenient, is convenient 
location, only half a block from main 
buslnes street of the town. Possession 
QOubo given January 1st. 
9     A  good building:  lot  on   ('otr.nch 

' street, lietwccn Third and   Fourth 
streets, splendid lo-atibn. ■ 
1 f\ The 1.aider houce and lot on PIJJ 
4-Vt atfpPt paar plptereon Ayonua. 
pooil hop'sc of 3 i'i)i»ni3. hjric lof wan 
otables and oul butldinjfs. 
U'l'lie Wordev house and » en 

. Pitt street, adjoining the lot of B. 
S. Shepi>srd and the lot descril-od in Vn, 
10, large, comfortable one-story dwelling 
of four rooms, dining and cook roomt, 
prtnty of room for garden. 

12. Valuable Sieai,, Corn and Floor 
Mills, Cotton <tin and Store :—T 
property elngibly l...*'.Uil at a X. KL. 
within a hundred yards of a ft It. is si 
nated In One Of the best Agricnltu 
Sections qf Pitt county. The mills 
fitiiStl up with, thp best inachiiicry. _ 
ing BI'MIIS, suielU'i etc,, and arc Iu fp¥i 
operation. Tbe store house is a tsrtj 
story bulldlug with dwelling attacked 
also a kitchen and warehouse Iu rear. 

'ITie store it kept constantly tuppHad 
with general mcrehaudleo salted to a 
country store ami is doing a good busl- 
hMw. '.aeinjjlsavo th» best known la 
tills section. 

This property is offered for sarn as the 
owners wish to withdraw from businoea 

Terms on any of the above property 
can be hsd an appllcili" 

UAGSDAGE A WQICHARD. 


